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WILL START
IFOR SCOTLAND LATE T
Unless a Storm Arises in the 

Meantime —  Planned to 
Leave Hus Morning But 
Work of OveiHaUiiig En
gines Was Not Finished in’ 
Tune.

ASKS ALL ELKS TO OBEY 
THE PROHIBITION LAWS

Mlneola, L. I., July 8.— The Brit
ish dirigible R-34 will hoist anchor 
and start on the 3,000 mile trip back 
to her base in Scotland between 11 
o’clock tonight and five o’clock to
morrow morning, barring unexpect
ed changes in the weather.

This announcement was made 
this baorning by Major J. E. M. 
Pritchard, in chaiige of the dirigible 
over night, following an announce
ment a few hours earlier that the 
trans-Atlantic airship could not be 
made ready for the start this morn
ing.

Work Delayed. *
“ We could not complete the work 

of overhauling the engines In time 
to get away this morning” , said Ma
jor Pritchard. “ There were quite a 
number o f ' minor tnoubles with the 
engines when we arrived. These re
pairs will be completed before 
night. We will push off before five 
o’fclock tomorrow morning unless 
the weather reports are extremely 
bad.”

To Watch Weather Reports.
Before the R-34 makes her geta

way, the weather reports will be 
scanned carefully. If the weather 
appears favorable at the start. Ma
jor Scott, the airship’s commander, 
probably will take the southern 
course, about 400 miles north of the 
Azores’, but if strong winds are 
blowing in an unfavorable direction 
she will return over the same route 
by which she came. She will carry 
about 1,000 gallons less gasoline on 
the return trip than on the voyage 
to America, counting upon westerly 
winds to push her along.

Officials Get Scares.
British and American aviation of

ficials guarding the R-34 received 
two distinct scares early today when 
the rear of the great airship twfoe 
settled to the ground,.. Once' the 
rear gondola bumped thê  earth and 
it was feared for a moment that the 
stem of the big ship was about to 
be seriously damaged. Several men 
were ordered aboard to release water 
ballast at the stern. After they had 
been at work a few minutes the 
stern rose to a correct position and 
the danger was over.

After sunrise the big dirigible was 
brought down and securely lashed 
to earth to avoid a duplication of 
ye^erday’s accident in which her 
envelope was ripped.

Officers and crew of tlfe R-34 are 
extremely anxious to get started on 
the homeward trip. Every hour 
they stay at Roosevelt Field de
creases their chances of getting 
home, they declared today. The lack 
of a hangar sufficiently large to 
house the big ship keeps her con
stantly exposed to elements and the 
danger of being, broken up through 
storms and high winds.

The course to be taken on the 
eastward trip was completely map
ped out by the officers today. Weath
er reports for^the next 48 hours are 
satisfactory. For the first third of 
the journey the R-34 will* ride north
erly cross winds and for the remain
der of the Journey will have wester
ly tail winds, which will greatly In
crease her speed, without Increasing 
the consumption of fuel. The 
southern steamship lane will be tak- 
hn, bringing the, ship .‘ 400 miles 
north o f  the Azores.

One Killed Him; One Was His 
Common Law Wife and the Other 
His Fiance.

Chicago, July 8.— Three women 
who figured in the triangle that led 
to the slaying of Benjanjin E. Burr, 
an attorney, will face each other to
day before a coroner’s jury impan
elled to investigate Burr’s death.

One of the women is 17 years old, 
Margaret Seithamier, who killed 
Burr by firing five shots from a tiny 
pearl-handled -revolver into his body. 
A second is Mrs. -Tillie Sauter, Burr’s 
fiance, to whom he was to have been 
maJfTied next week  ̂ Mrs. Myrtle 
Westgdte Burr, the common law 
wifd 'bf the slain attorney, is the 
third.

Waited for Victim.
It was because she thought Burr 

no longer loved her that Miss Seith
amier waited for him in his office 
yesterday with her half sister, Mrs. 
Marie HermeSi and shot him as he 
entered. ‘ Burr died a few hours 
later at a hospital.

A Tangled Love Affair. 
Testimony at the inquest is ex

pected to reveal further details of 
Burr’s tangled love affairs.

Miss Seithamier expressed no re
morse today over the killing of Burr 
and laughed when informed that he 
had died of the wounds she inflictedi 

“ He got what was coming to him,”, 
the girl told the police. “He made 
a toy of me and then cast me aside 
when he no longer cared. I warned 
him but he would not listen.”

KILLED BY AUTO.

Fairfield, July 8.— John Gorhan, 
of Stratford, while waiting for a 
trolley car opposite the town hall 
here this afternoon, was struck and 
killed by an aukomohile, driven by 
George Cooley of 308 East 79lh 
street. New York, driver for John 
Bowman, hotel man of New York 
City. Cooley was arrested and is 
held pending an inqheAt by Coroner 
Phelan.

LLOYD GEORGE PLANNED 
TRIAL OF EX-KAiSER
Englisk Premier “ Put One 

Over”  on CoDeagnes, 
is Report

Grand Ealted Ruler at Convention 
Also Asks Members to Pledge 
Themselves to Fight Bolshevism.

SUBJECT KEPT SECRET

Atlantic City, N. J., July 8.— 
Members of the Order of Elks must 
not seek to evade the prohibition 
law, Bruce A. Campbell, retiring 
Grand Exalted Ruler, declared in 
his final report to the National Con
vention here today.

“Every Elk is entitled to his 
views as to the propriety of prohibi
tion laws” , he said ‘ ‘but as to the 
question of obedience to them, all 
Elks can and must have but one 
opinion and that is that we must in 
all instances serve the law. “ We 
must also pledge ourselves as stead
fastly opposed to Bolshevism and we 
must pledge ourselves to aid in driv
ing it from the Nation by all lawful 
means. Commander Evangeline 
Booth of the Salvation Army, the 
first woman ever invited to speak 
before the Grand Lodge, today 
thanked the Elks for theft* support 
of the Salvation Army In the recent 
campaign.

Los Angeles has dropped out of 
the contest for the 1920 convention, 
swinging her support to Chicago, 
which is the likely winner. In re
turn Los Angeles will -be supported 
by Chicago for the 1921 convention.

THREE WOMEN MIXED UP 
IN MURDER OF LAWYER

Wilson So Busy He Left Details of 
Trial to Others, But Big Three 
Were in Full Accord.

BURGLAR BOUND OVER.
i_____ -

Bridgeport, July 8.— John Mit
chell, a negro, was bound over to the-I
superior- court here today on a 
charge . o f ’ robbing Kleinherger's 
pawn-shop)'.in this city. Mitchell 
served a ten-year sentence for knif
ing a man in a race riot In Atlanta 
in 1903.

W M K C m i E D  wrru ilR D E R  TODAY

ADMDIAL VON TD IPin 
IS TO RE TRIED ALSO

Confessed to Shjiiig His 
Fiancee WUIe on an 

Anto Ride.

Former Head o f Germany’s 
Nary Responsible for 

U-Boats.

DEATH PENALTY POSSIBLE
PASSES SLEEPLESS NIGHT; 
CURIOUS ABOUT GALLOWS

To Be Tried in London în Open 
Court With Other Accused Naval 
Officers.

Paris, July 8.— The decision of 
Premier Lloyd George, Premier Cle- 
menceau and President Wilson to 
try the ex-Kaiser for his war crimes 
in London was described in official 
circles today as a “ gentlemen’s 
agreement.” Secretary of State 
Lansing, after a conference with his 
associates, is satisfied that the Big 
Three were in accord upon this mat
ter.

Left to Lloyd George.
In some quarters the question is 

being asked: Did not Premier Lloyd 
George “put one over” on his col
leagues in being first to announce 
publicly that the former Emperor 
would be arraigned in London?*" In 
this same connection it was sug
gested that President Wilson and 
Premier Clemenceau were so ab
sorbed with other matters that they 
left the details of the ex-Kaiser’s 
trigl to the British* prime minister, 

Americans Not Informed.
The admission in official circles 

that the Big Three at one of their 
final meetings agreed to try the 
former Kaiser in London seems to 
dispose of all doubts about Premier 
Lloyd George hlufling. The Amer
ican delegates are not completely 
enlightened yet, but they frankly 
admit that the decision regarding 
the fate of the former wa  ̂ lord did 
not necessarily have to be communi
cated to them. It is explained that 
the President had so many things 
on his mind before his departure for 
home that it is very probable he 
forgot about the trial of the former 
German Emperor, or it may be 
he did not attach as much impor
tance to it as Premier Lloyd George 
did.

How It Came Up.,
The manner in which the question 

was said to have been raised by 
Mr. Lloyd George at a meeting of 
the Big Three is causing much 
amusement.

“ It was characteristic of Lloyd 
George,” is the comment heard on 
all sides.

\ .

The version that is commonly ac-' 
cepted is that Premier Lloyd Gporge 
suggested to his colleagues that the 
ex-Kalser be tried in London.

Thereupon Premier Clemenceau 
and President Wilson assumed an 
attitude of indifference. It is gen
erally understood that Premier 
Clemenceau and President Wilson 
both objected to the former Kaiser 
being tried in Paris.

Then the suggestion was made 
that he be tried In Washington and 
President Wilson again objected. 
The suggestion of Premier Lloyd' 
George that he arraigned in London 
afforded the solution.

Autopsy to be Performed On Girl’s 
Body Tlii» A ^ m oon —Nurse’s 
Story Will Aid PoKce luvestigu- 
tion.

TO BRICKS FOB THIEVES.
Dayton, O., July 8.— Score another 

one for “ variety.”  In one night 
the blotter at the Daytjon Police 
Headquarters shows that thieves 
took everything from the family bot- 
,tle of milk from the front doorstep 
to a load of bricks from the prem
ises of a man wlio was building a 
new house.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 8.—Harry 
S. New, Jr., confessed slayer of his 
.20 year old fiancee, Freda Lesser, In 
lonely Topango Canyon early Satur
day morning, will be formally 
charged with first degree murder 
today. The complaint will be asked 
for following the autopsy . on the 
body of Freda Lesser apd the In
quest this afternoon.

Spends Sleepless Night.
New spent another sleepless night, 

haunted by visions of the dead girl. 
He is near collapse and may not be 
able to stand the ordeal of the in
quest as he had slept little or none 
since he was arregtj^ ,at 3.30 Satur- 
'day morhlng wh^n \hB - 6rou^t the 
body of his victim to the police sta
tion and calmly announced he had 
murdered his sweetheart. .

Doubly Guarded.
Owing to threats that have been 

made against the life of New by 
friends of the dead girl, a special 
guard of detectives has been asked 
for him today at the autopsy and in
quest. New is not afraid, however, 
declaring he would welcome death. 
He said tod ^  he was sorry he had 
not turned the gun upon himself af
ter shooting his sweetheart.

Asks About Gallows.
During the night he continually 

consulted *the jailer and. special 
guard that is kept with him always 
to prevent him taking his life, about 
gallows, how they are constructed in 
California and how long it takes 
death fo come after the trap Is 
sprung.

New was represented by an attor
ney, John Richardson, today;*- He 
h ^  hot given up hope that Senator 
New, of Indiana, who he claims as 
his father, will come to his aid.

“ My father always helped me” , 
he said, “ and he will not stand aside' 
at this moment in my life. He will 
not stand aside and see my mother 
fight for my life practically helpless 
and penniless, how I hate to face 
my ipother when she arrives tomor
row.”

Investigating Case.
Whether the whole fabric pf the 

'story told by New regarding the 
condition pf Freda Lesser was to be 
torn away w^l be decided at the au
topsy to be performed on the body 
of the girl at 1.30 this afternoon by 
Dr. A. F. Wagner, county surgeon. 
If New’s statement that the girl was 
to have become a mother Is proven 
true, a nurse whose name the police 
have and who, according, to his 
story. Influenced the girl to spurn 
marriage and consent 'to undergo 
an opwation, will be forced to de
tail the story Miss Lesser told her. 
This story may throw an entirely 
new light upon the case. A nurse 
giving her name as Miss Saunders 
and who lives'near the home of Mrs. 
Alice Lesser, mother of the slain 
girl, admitted she is the woman New 
referred to. and gave out a statement 
that the report that Miss Lesser was 
in a delicate condition before she 
mel̂  dpath was false.

London, July 8.—Former admiral 
Von Tirpitz, who was responsible foi 
Germany’s war oi[ sea frightfullness 
with her submarines, will be among 
the accused German Naval officers 
demanded for trial, the Times stated 
today. He will be accused of viola
tion of International law.

Some Suggestions.
Many prominent persons are send

ing letters to the press making sug
gestions for the trials. Sir Ryder 
Haggard the novelist believes the 
German naval officers should be 
tried before court martial. In his 
letter he says: “ Let the. submarine 
commanders and other German mur
derers, who were insfruments of 
German frightfulness, be dealt with 
under martial law on sea or wher
ever they carried out their crimes.”

The Daily Mail understands that 
Von Tirpitz and other offenders wlH 
be fried in open court and that it 
will have power to inflict the death 
,penalty. The government, is likely 
to change the place of detention ot 
the former Kaiser and ft is possible 
that if a suitable “ prison residence” 
can be found near Epsom, he may be 
det.ained there, being carried back 
and forth to the trial room In a 
closed automobile.

President G r^ e^  by Fleet of Dreadnaiqdit6~2000 DoogK- 
boys on Board George Wasbington Cbeer at Sight o f New 
York— Donocratic Congressmen Welcome E iecdiye 
Home— School Clnldren Sing Patriotic Airs.

CONGRESS RECONVENES; 
w iuTS WILSON’S RETURN

President to Address Senate on 
Thursday— Speech to be a 5,000 
Word Doenynent.

Washington, July 8.— Congress 
reconvened today after a six day re- 

,cess of both houses. With President 
Wilson scheduled to address the 
Senate on Thursday, when he will 
present the treaty of Versailles, with 
the Leagnie of Natiihis covenant in
corporated, together with the Fran- 
co-Amerlcan pact, there remained 
but two days for opponents of the 
League and of the pact to continue 
the verbal warfare they have waged 
for the past two months.

The President’s address, which Is 
reported to be a 5,000 word docu
ment, was being awaited with keen 
anticipation by both Administration 
Senators and those who have lined 
up in opposition. Wh^her, In view 
of the almost solid opposition of the 
Republican ranks to the League of 
Nations his speech would be concil
iatory In tone, or whether It would 
be couched In sharper language was 
being made a question for consider
able speculation today.

MEMORIAL SEBtrCES.

England Pays Homage to 
Fryatt’s Memory.

Capt.

SEN. NEW EXPLAINS.
Washington, July 8.— Sep:atoi

(Continued on Page %.)

London, July 8.— England today 
paid homage to the memory of Cap
tain Fryatt, the British skipper who 
was put to death by the Germans 
in Belgian for trying to ram a “ U” 
boat with his unarmed merchant 
ship. Scenes recalling the funeral of 
Miss Edith Cavell, here were enacted 
Just before noon when Capt. Pryatt’g 
body arrived at the Charing Cross 
station and was borne along the 
Thames embankment .to St. I^au ŝ 
church whore solemn services were 
conducted in the presence of a vast 
throng.

New York, July 8.— Escorted by 
five dreadnoughts and. a number of 
destroyers, the transport George 
Washington, bearing President Wil
son home from Eurppe, steamed up 
New York Bay amid the booming of 
battlei^ip salutes. f

As the George Washington, con
voyed by the Oklahoma and the four 
destroyers which hatl accompanied 
her from Brest, arrived off the 
lightship, they were met by the 
dreadnoughts, Pennsylvania, Utah, 
Delaware and North Dakota which 
formed two lines through which the 
transport passed.

The big guns of the Pennsylvania, 
flagship of Admiral Wilson, com
manding the Atlantic fleet, roared in 
salute as the George Washington 
canfe abreast, with the Presidential 
party all on deck. Then the Utah, 
Delaware and North Dakota broke 
forth with 21-gun salutes.

The Pennsylvania, carrying Vice- 
President Marshall, members of the 
Cabinet and a delegation of Demo
cratic congressmen, headed by 
Champ Clark, swung about the 
George Washington in a wide circle 
and took the lead, heading up the 
upper bay.

Several out-ffoing vessels blew 
their fog horns frantically as they 
passed the prooossion hiaking its 
way up the bay under sunny skies 
with more than 2,000 overseas 
“ doughboys,”  hanging from the rig
ging and sides of the Presidential 
transport and responding to salutes 
with wild cheers.

The Welcoming Party.
The main welcoming party that 

boarded the Pennsylvania from a 
destroyer included Vice-President 
and Mrs. Marshall, Secretary of the 
Treasury Glass, Secretary of War 
Baker, Secretary of the Navy arid 
Mrs. Daniels, Secretary of Labor 
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, under Sec
retary of State Polk, former Secre
tary of the Treasury McAdoo and 
Mrs. McAdoo, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Sayre, son-in-law and daughter of 
the President and a committee of 
Democratic congressmeri.

Salute of 21 Guns.
As the George Washington passed 

abreast the dreadnoughts, they were 
to fire a salute of 21 guns in the 
President’s honor. Then they were 
to swing about and escort the trans
port to the harbor, the Pennsylvania, 
flying the pennant of Admiral Wil
son, commander in chief of the At
lantic fleet, leading the way, with 
the George Washington directly 
astern, flanked on one side by the 
dreadnoughts Oklahoma and Utah 
and on the other by the Delaware 
and North Dakota.

-New York state and New York 
city reception committees were 
to meet the George Washington off 
Quarantine.

Forts to Boom Welcome.
The guns of Fort Hanco^ and 

later of Forts Hamilton and Wads- 
iVorth and Go^^ernor’s Island will 
boom greetings to the President as 
the transport makes its way up the 
harbor.

The George Washington Is sched
uled to dock at Hoboken at about 
1 o’clock this afternoon, where 
thousands of school children will 
greet the President The streets of 
Hoboken and the r^ute the Presi
dential party will take up Fifth 
Avenue to Carnegie Hall were be
decked with flags and bunting.

To Speak in N. Y.
The President is expected to begin 

his Carnegie Hall address at about 
2.30 p. m. Admission was by ticket 
Only ̂ nd it was. certain that the hall 
would he jammed to its capacity. 
President Wilson will leave for 
Washin^on immediately after the 
speech. ^

In addition to the President ai^

Mrs. Wilson, French Ambassador 
Jusserand and Mme. Jusserand are 
returning to the United States 
aboard the George Washington. The 
transport is bringing 2,644 soldiers.

I i )  t ' K  ' -
WAAT LONDON SAYS.

London, July 8.— With President 
•Wilson'due to land in New York 
today, the London press is devoting 
considerable space to the attitude 
of the American people on Mr. Wil
son’s peace principles.

“ President Wilson’s defeat by the 
American people would be an inter
national disaster,” said, the Daily 
News in its leading editorial. 'This 
paper declared that it is now the 
President’s task to justify the peace 
treaty and the League of Nations be
fore the American people.

GIRLS’  COHAGE BURNS .  
AT STORRS COLLEGI

Dormitory at Connecticut Agricnl,'® 
tural C o llie  Destroyed By Fire.

Grove Qottage, a girls’ dormitori^ 
at Connecticut Agricultural College, 
burned down shortly after noon 
day. The cause of the fire is vdi- 
known. This itrthe gecoudj^hulldlnff 
to he destroyed by fire Storzil 
within a week. A barn was burned 
last Sunday.

Several Manchester girls had 
rooms at Grove Cottage. No one la 
reported as having been injured in 
the fire.

TEST OF THE “ D R r  LAW 
BEGUN IN NEW HAVEN

By Agreement M ^den Salooukee^ 
er Sells Quart of 'Whiskey to De
partment of Justice Agent.,

New Haven, July 8.— T̂he test of 
the constitutionality of thê  war 
time prohibition law as It affects the 
sale of spirituous and intoxicating 
liquors, was begun in the United 
States District Court here this after
noon before Judge T. L. Chatfleld, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y'., when, by agree-, 
ment Stephen A. Minery, a saloon
keeper of 32 Railroad Avenue, Mef- 
iden, was ari;aigned on a charge 
selling a bottle'Of Wilson Rye Whis
key to Special Agent Grimes, of the 
Department of Justice at his place orf 
business, in violation of the war 
time prohibition act. Attorneys 
Arnon N. Ailing and W. A. King, 
counsel for the liquor interests, filed 
a demurrer attacking the constitu
tionality of the prohibition act and  ̂
Judge Chatfleld fixed Saturday at 
a. m., as the time for*hearing argu
ments on the demurrer.

Minery was remanded into the 
custody of United States Marshal 
Hayes pending the determination of 
the case. ^

SA^iORS INJURED. ' ,

v;l

Exlosion On Board Wershlp 
Boston.

Boston, July 8.—Acting Onnnqi^ 
Mate N. H. Nesmith, and Ken 
tendant I. H. Huntington w m  
ouslY burned by an explosion of guK 
cotton primers on board the U. gl. 
S. Osdlppe 123 miles off Boston,̂ Ij 
was announced at the Navy Yard 
day. Thu Ossippe was bound 
Halifax when the esviosloh 
place and l;nmedlately seiht ovA 
“ S. O. S.”  call. The destroyer 0I||̂  
ens left here within an hoWs aq " ' 
The destroyer met the. Q«i|pyM|iL' 
miles off shore and taklntg .̂ 
twû  Injured'men hurried 
Oheslea HospltaL
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P E Q P I E ’ S
23 »U P L E  STREET

M A R K E T
PHONE 456-4'

Boiled Lx)bsters 55cts. lb.

Swordfish 50c lb. 
&ilin(m 45c lb . 
HaUbat 35c 
Mackerel 32c

S ^ak  Cod 22c lb 
Bluefish l6c  

Haddock 14c 
Round Clams 20c qt.

Some One
Should Be

Rem em bm d
To-Day

Greeting Cards
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Birthday Wedding
Condolence

Birth Announcements 
Mother Gift (enclosure)
Cmivalescent Anniversary

A  wide selection of the latest 
designs, 5 cents to *25 xrents;

THE DEWEY-mCHMOliO ci):
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians 

845 Main Street 
“The House of Value”

MMU’S ISMHN 
ENDED EIDS IRE TDEDI

Seoatur Edge New J e rs^  
Makes. Speecli «n  

Amerieamsm,.

rjT.

W IUT iS  H
It played to capf^iity fo r  tF o full weeks at 

large ̂ Gasino Theater, New York City.
the

£ ̂ istars Florence, Ree^, one of the finest emotion- 
al actacesses on stage or screen.

The story forcibly presents how both the upper
'' and lower classes live in New York City.
It is a, special seven-^art feature that is packed 

full o f action with a real surprisejihsh.
The story is one that' will .awaken the interest at 

, the very start and hold it ijntil the final fade 
out.

Massive settings o f ^ e a t splendor are contrast
ed with the sordid surrounding o f thb East 
Side.

The supporting cast includes that sterling actor, 
Frank Mills, in a wonderfully effective role.

All o f the Metropcditan newspaper critics gave 
this production »their undivided praise and 
the public flocked to see it.

"W.

T O N i c a r r s
llie  Great l^nsa^n of the ^age

-■i'ii

\

InTOQO Feet , . A Marvelous ^rfjdu^n
Here Before Hartford AÛ âr Cast

Prices: Mat, 5 and 10c; Eve., 10 and 2Qc and War Tax

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted 

Glasses
jSee

WA1.TER OlilVKR 
Farr Block 

915 Main Street 
(ik>nth Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 

8.30 p. m. 
Telephone 39-3

Where the ;̂ best glasses are made

Laurel Park
OPEN EVERY D AY

D A N C IN G
ON TUESDAY, THURS
D A Y, SATURDAY EVGS.
Band Concert

Sunday Afternoon 
Moving Pictures

Sunday Evening 
Restaurant, Merry-Go- 
Round, Boating, Free 
Swings, Parking Place, 
T ^  best place for Outings 
and Picnics.
CHARLES P. M ATCH, Mgr. 

Phone Laurel 204-5

ONE EXTRA lO M  AND POUR

FORD DENODNWE 
WDEELS D22D0

J . •
Avt<(Hnol>ile Accessories 

If it Is the best tire you’re looking
for 1 have It.

M. Merz,
Phone 561.

Depot Square
Manchester, Conn.

TO VOTE TOMORROW. 
Berlin, July .— (Via London, July 

8).—The German national assembly 
is scheduled to vote Wednesday-up
on acceptance or rejection ol the 
peace treaty, the federal committee 
having approval ratification of the 
pact today: Dr. Herman • Mueller, 
the foreign minister, will address 
the assembly upon Germany’s for
eign policy when the vote Is taken. 

Dr. Bauer, the Premier, will de
liver an important speech on Thurs
day on domestic questions.

ELKS DENOUNCE RED FLAG
Delegates Declare They Will Never 

Hold Convention in Chicago While 
Thompson is Mayor.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 8.— Sen
ator Walter B. Edge, of New Jer
sey, declared today in an address at 
the opening of the convention of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks that the arrival of the R-34 was 
another proof that America’s isola
tion was no more. The nation must 
enter the “ international corpora
tion,” he said, but not as “ a minor
ity stockholder,” nor in the manner 
at variance with “ home-made” 
Americanism. ,

“ The American people, I believe, 
are opposed to America being a mi
nority stockholder in an internation
al corporation,” he said, “ yet they 
see the necessity of the corporaJ,ion 
as a protector of peace and they have 
no objection to America occupying 
in that corporation a position which 
is consistent with home-made Amer
icanism and, at the same time, with 
American duty toward the world. 
The necessity for the non-partisan, 
impersonal attitude of everybody, 
official and private citizen, was not 
more urgent during the war than it 
is in the crucial period of peace.’ 

Bruce A. Campbell;' retiring grand 
exalted ruler of the order, delivered 
a patriotic address upon the necessi 
ty of undivided loyalty to America, 
in which he said:

“As we teach Americanism. let us 
drive from our midst every element 
opposed to it and every person who 
does not give full and undivided alle
giance to our country, its institutions 
and its flag, and is not willing to 
subordinate everything to the one 
idea of free and democratic govern
ment and leave America for those 
who believe in but one flag..

“ In a government like ours we 
have no place for the man of di 
vided allegiance. We have no place 
for the hyphenate not for the red
9.flag, no room for the anarchist, the 
I. W. W., nor the Bolshevist. We 
pledge our order to drive them from 
our midst, and to leave in America 
only Americans, wherever born, who 
Ihve our institutions and will pre
serve our traditions and ideals.”

The electipn of a grand exalted 
ruler will take place tomorrow. 
Late reports indicated that Frank L 
Rain, of Fairbury, Neb., had an ad
vantage over the independent candi
date for the office. .

Boston delegates who arrived to
day were aroused at sight of great 
posters setting forth the advantages 
of Chicago as the site of the 1920 
convention. No city of which Will
iam H. Thompson was mayor was 
eligible, the Boston men declared.

NORWAY WANTS ISLANDS 
IN THE ARCTIC OCEAN

Hakes Fi>rmal Claim for Possession 
of 8pilzbcr}^n—Also Seeks R e^ 
aration for Ships Sunk.

Paris, July 8.— The Norwegian 
government has laid formal claim 
before the peace conference for pos
session of Spitzhergen, it was learn
ed today.

(Spitzhergen "comprises a gronp 
of islands In the Arctic Ocean. They 
are not permanently inhabited and 
have not been claimed by any par
ticular nation. It is understood 
they hold rich mineral deposits.)

The Norwegian government has 
also asked the peace conference to 
secure for it reparation for ships 
and s^lors lost as a result of Ger
many's submarine warfare. The 
matter was referred to the repara
tions committee.

SON OF SENATOR NEW 
CHARGED WITH MURDER

AUTO FLINGS YOUTH 
BEFORE T H E Y  CAR

Qoick A etna ot Motonnan 
Saves LNe r)f James 

SmitL

BOY SEVERELY BRUISED
Driver of Auto Reported Accident to 

Police and Did What He Could to 
Aid Victim.

(Continued from Page 1.)

New of Indiana tonight issued t^e 
following statement regarding the 
arrest in Los Angeles on a charge of 
murder of Harry S. New, who claims 
he is a son of the senator:

“ I hav^ just this to say about this 
whole deplorable matter. More 
than 30 years ago when I was in my 
20’s and unmarried, I knew Mrs. 
Burger. There was. never at any 
time a question of marriage between 
us. Conditions arose which I did not 
care to dispute which resulted in my 
doing everything in my power to 
make amends then and later. What
ever I did in that direction was of 
my own accord, and no one else had 
anything whatever to do with it. The 
affair was ended 30 years ago. Since 
that time the people of my home 
city are the best judges of what my 
life has been. I never have shirked 
any responsibility that has come to 
me, and I never shall.’!

PAUL CUSTER.
Paul Custer, a well known resi

dent of Manchester, died at his home 
on 26 Clinton street yesterday after
noon, death being due td double 
pneumonia which developed from an 
attack of influenza contracted by the 
deceased in the spring and which 
had confined him to his home since 
that time.

Mr. Custer was a former member 
of Company G, and was also promi
nently connected with the local 
lodge of Foresters. He was 33 years 
of age and is survived by a widow 
and three children.

BO&UB 42UIET.

WEAVERS WIN.
Defeat Ribbon Mill 114$ in IndiuArial 

lieagne dame.
The Weavers defeated the Ribbon 

Mill team of the Industrial baseball 
league yesterday afternoon by the 
soore of 11 to 6. Harry White of 
the Weaving Mill team featured with 
the atiek work, making a two bagger 
nod a Hire* •bagger. Sam McKee 
made I a three bagger for the Ribbon 
m u . The batteries were: Vittuer 
and Johnson for the Ribbon Mill; 
Cerrinl and Hayden for the Weavers.

Anarchists Who Plotted to 
Sup^es, Arrested.

Seize

AUSTRIA MAY BE TAKEN 
INTO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Rome, July 8.— This city Is quiet 
following the arrest of anarchists 
who were plotting to seize public 
supplies and establish a reign of ter- 
or among the population by use of 
explosives. The police raided an 
anarchist meeting and made ten ar
rests.

Later another group of plotters 
went to Pletra Alata Port, outside 
of the city, and attempted to Induce 
Arditl troops to desert, but were 
fired upon. The soldiers left the fort 
and arrested many of the anarchist 
band.

Has Already Made Application—  
Mutter to be Decided in Washing
ton In October.

Paris, July 8.— Austria majy be 
admitted Into the Lieague of Nations 
at the meeting,In Washington in Oc
tober. That was the situation today 
upon the eve of the presentation ol 
the remaining peace terms to the 
Austrian delegation. Austria, had 
already made application for admis
sion to the League, and was Informed 
that, if she showed good faith, she 
would be admitted sopn.

HAS NOT R E I N E D
Wasblnilton, July 8.— “ There Is 

absolutely no truth In the story 
which has been spread broadoast 
over the country today that I have 
resigned as Postmaster General. You 
may deny It flatly and I will be 
obliged to you.”

The Postmaster General made this 
statement shortly before noon over 
the telephone to an International 
News Service representative.

Mixtures Of llnre and coal dust 
are found to form e;tcellent plant 
fertilizers. The lltoe accelerates 
the normally slow process of the 
soil in extracting carbon dioxide.

A sou, George Louis, Jr., has been 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Chraziadlo, of North Main street. The 
child was bora at the home of Mrs. 
Qrazladio’s parents In . Dobsonville.

Itanehester Orange will meet with 
Mrs. Prank Plnney of Walker street 
tomorrow evening.

James Smith, fourteen year old 
adopted son of Henry De Forge who 
conducts a barber shop at 131 Cen
ter street miraculously escaped 
death yesterday afternoon near the 
corner of Orchard and Center 
streets, when he was struck by a 
Buick run-a-bout -owned and driven 
by William M̂  Meek a paper sales
man residing at 375 Blue Hills aven
ue, Hartford. 'I'he youngster was 
hurled fully fifteen feet into the air, 
landing almost directly in the path 
of an approaching trolley, which was 
stopped by its motorman a short dis
tance from the lad. The boy’s fath
er was a witness to the hair breadth 
escape.

Young Smith had been sent to the 
vicinity of Adams street on an er
rand by his father. He boarded a 
Manchester bound trolley at this 
station, alighting from the car at 
the junction of Church and Center 
streets. As the car started to move 
he darted across tire * street. The 
driver of the Buick which was pro
ceeding down Center street In a 
westerly direction sighted the lad as 
the trolley passed by and applied the 
emergency brake.

The intervening distance between 
the lad an dthe car was too short 
however and the lad was caught by 
the left fender of the car. in a pe
culiar manner. His head struck the 
hood and he was hurled through 
the air about fifteen feet. He land
ed on the trolley track and was di
rectly in the path of the coming ex
press. Mr. DcForge said at this 
time he turned his head practically 
convinced that the boy did not have 
a ghost of a show. The motorman 
stopped his car but a few feet away.

Bystanders state that Mr. Meek 
stopped his auto within 15 feet of the 
spot. He hustled back and with the 
aid of neighbors picked the lad up, 
placed him In his car and carried 
him to the DoForge residence. He 
then went in search of a physlclgn, 
finally locating Dr. Harry Sharpe 
who made a thorough examination 
of the lad’s Injuries.

When the boy was picked up a 
large abrasion on his head was no
ticeable and he was also severely cut 
on the right hip. The hood of the 
Buick showed a fair sized dent and 
it wag thought that the injured lad 
might have received a fractured 
skull. Dr. Sharpe’s examination 
disclosed the fact that no bones wore 
broken. It was anticipated last 
evening that an X-ray photograph 
would be taken today In order to as
certain whe^ier or not any Internal 
injuries had developed.

Mr. Meeks reported the accident 
to Chief of Police Samuel S. Gordon 
and also told his side of the s t o ^  
The Chief Is conducting an Investi
gation . Mr. Meeks left word that 
everj'thing be done for th4 lad's com
fort.

The boy was resting as comforta
bly as conid be expected this after
noon. The bruises to his hip and leg 
have proved to be especially severe.

WANTS MONITORS.
Vienna, July .— (Via London, 

July 8).—Bela Kun, Red dictator of 
Hungary, today demanded that Ser- 
via return the monitors which- the 
counter revolutionaries took Into 
Servian waters when the counter up
rising at Budapest failed. The mon
itors had been lying among a group 
of islands in the Danube south of 
Budapest when the uprising col
lapsed.

FEATHER SNIPPERS BUSY.

Classified 
Adv e r ti seme nts
--------------4 N T H E — —

EVENING

Cleveland, Ohio. July 8.— Watch 
your feathers, girls.

Jack the feather snipper is abroad. 
W. H. Gray', secfietary of the Retail 
Merchants’ Board, has sent out 
warning that due to the scarcity of 
paradise bird feathers thieves are 
abroad and snipping ’em off. Retail 
stores and women riding in street 
cars and walking on the streets have 
been the victims.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on -the 19th day 
of July A. D. 1919. .

PreBcnt, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Junge,
Estate of GEORGE H. GARDNER 

late of Manchester, in said district, 
deceased.

The executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate to this court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—'That the 12th day of 
Jul.v A. IX 1919, at 9 o ’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate office, irr^aid Manches
ter. l)e and the samfe is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this court directs the executor to 
give public rtotlce to all persons inter
ested therein to appear and bo heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having >a 
circulation in said district on or before 
July 9, 1919, and by posting a copy of 
this order on the public signpost in 
the town where the deceased last 
dwelt, 3 days before said day of hear
ing and return make to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.
H-7-8-19

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 7th day Of 
July A. D. 1919.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Bqq.. 
Judge.

Estate of SUSAN S. T. BISSELL late 
of Manchester, In said district, deceas
ed.The Administrators having exhibited 
their final administration account with 
said estate to this court for allow
ance, It Is

ORDERED—That the 16th day of 
July A. D. 1919, at 9 o ’clock, forenoon,, 
at the Probate office. In said Manches
ter, be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate 
and this court directs the Administra
tors to give public notice to all per
sons Interested therein to appear and 
be hoard thereon by publishing a coi)y 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, and 
by posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost in the town where the 
deceased last dwelt, six days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.
H-7-8-19

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 6th day of 
July A. D. 1919.

Present, WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of JAMES H. A8PTNALL 
’ate of Manchester, In said district, deceased. t

The Administrator having exhibited 
hiS' administration account with said estate to /this court for allowance. Itis ■ M .ORDERED—That the I9th of July 
the Probate office, InA. D. 1919, at 9 
A. D, 1019, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate office, In said Manchester, 
bo and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration aocount. with said estate, 
and this court directs the Administra
tor to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publfshlng a copy 
of this order in Sbme newspaper hav
ing a clrcufittldri in said district, and 
by posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost in the town where the 
decesuied last dwelt, six days, before 
said d a y ^ f  hearing and return make 
to this Court. ^

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

BRING RESULTS

BATE— One cent a wenrd for 
first insertion, one half crat a 
word for eiKb snbseon^t tn- 
seradn. The combined initials 
of a name, or the fl^nres of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation 
our patroEM we will accept Tel
ephone adyertlseinenta tor this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on our hooks payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany orders

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE—Two family flat on Coo
per street, strictly modern, practically 
new. Ea^y terms. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main street. Park building.

FOR -SALE!—Two family flat on Bls- 
sell street. Party leaving town, anx
ious to seH. Small amount of cash, 

ce D. Robb. 853 Main St., ^arkWallace 1

FOR SALE—Four family house on 
School street Quick sale $5,000. Wal
lace D. Robb, 863 Main street, Park 
buildiitg.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage in first 
class condition. Price $30. Inquire 
74 Cooper St., Tel. 385-12.

FOR SALE!—South end, 2 family, 10 
rooms, large lot, nice location, price 
$3,000, little cost and easy terms. W. 
Howard Barlow, 140 Pearl St,
FOR s a l e —North end. 10 room
house, town water, on trolley, garage, 
price $1,400, part cash. W. Howard 
Barlow, 140 Pearl St.

FOR SAL®—Several nearby farms 
and homes In and near Manchester. 
For Informatiort «mll or phone W. W. Gfant. 22 Cambridge street, Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or In 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for. Conn.. TeL Charter 6916. 161tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful eight room 
cottage on Lewis street, all modern 
improvements. *  Garage. Bargain. 
15 Spring street Telephone 446-3.

FOR SALE—Grocery and meat 
i business, well established in good 
smart town Inquire T. R. Hayes, 56 
Pearl St.__________  _̂_____________ _

FOR SALE—Property wtih two 
houses and large barn; garage, etc., 
neaVly two acres of land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price' 
$3,800, less than the value of one 
house. Easy terdia. Bdwavg J. HolL

FOR SALE

FDR SALE—Two family flat central
ly located, 5 rooms each floor, heat, 
light, etc. Price is $4,750 and per
haps a little less. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Two family flat near 
Spruce street and -Center, large lot, 
pleasant locality. Price only $5,000. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Near Manchester’s Fifth 
Avenue, East Center street, m(Klern 
12 room house, plenty of land. Price 
only $4,700. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE—Walking distance from 
silk mills, 9 room house, one acre of 
land, coops, barn, fruit. This is a 
bargain for $3,850. Very easy terms. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Wall St. of Manchester, 
Oak street, good single house with 
plenty of land, never offered for sale 
until lately. Price less than $3,900. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—'Modern 2 family house 
on Cottage street, close to Main street, 
lights, bath, etc. Price only $5,000. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

F̂ OR SALE—At north end near trol
ley line. 2 houses renting for $57b 
year, will sell for $.5,000. 
cent Investment. Terms,
Smith, Bank Building.

11 1-2 per 
Robert J.

FOR SALE—Near Church ' *■ - alKit
 ̂ _____  __  street,

modern double andPrice and terms see Robert J. am f̂n, 
Bank Building. '_________ '

FOR SALE—Central Main street 
business block for sate. I’r 'cf f̂ V below replacement value. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building. _____

FOR SALE—A good farm horse, 
weight about 1050. Inquire 386 Park
er St.

FOR SALE CHEAP—One all metal 
paper bailer. Ferris Brothers.

FOR SALE—Two flats 10 ,  and 11 
roomB oficH. Location ono of tho Dost 
and price low. Real estate of any de
scription. A. II -Skinner._______  __

Fo r  hale—$4,500 buys a twelve 
roomed two family house with extra 
large lot, 5 minutes’ walk to trolley, 
8 to silk mills. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE—$4,300 buys a 3 acre 
Plaoo, 12 minutes’ walk from Burnside 
nest office, house, now barn, and to
bacco shed; would exchange for to
bacco farm. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE—18 acre tobacco farm 
nearly new house and shote for 8 
abres tobacco in Glnstonbury, location 
pn© of the best. Price $8,600 or 1 
would exchange for dairy farm. A. H. 
Skintier. ________________ ________ _

F’’OR SALE—I have a real bargain at 
the north end, single six room house. 
Just off trolley with an acre of land 
for largo garden, or two oxtrk build
ing lots v^th street frontage, large 
hennery, plenty of apples, peached 
plums, pears and largo grape arbor and 
within 5 minutes of schools and Depot 
Square. A country home In the city. 
See me before this one is BTone. Price 
only $4,250. Easy terms. Wallace 
D. Robb, 863 Main St., Park bUlMlhg.

FOR SALE— T̂wo family house 
near Main street and think the'price 
is $1,650. tvould cost $4,500 to build to
day Easy terms, small amount of 
cash. Wallace D. Robb. 853 Main 8t„ 
Park Building._____ ^  '

•FOR SALE—Two family;^ 12 #o6m 
house bn Ridge street. This liTtme 
df the best streets in town, aU Jm - 
pro^sments. Price Is right WUllice 
D. Robb, 868 Main St, Park bUlidlBg.

_____________________ I '........
TO RENT—«arn  reAiJu—lpl»  iriiSW 

Campbell^ 310 Charter Oak
TO RENT—A tenement of five rooms, 

Apel Place. Inquire of L. H. Knapp, 
18 Starkweather street.

W ANTED
WANTED—Two furnished rooms by 

an American couple for light house
keeping. Address W., care of The 
Herald.

WANTED—Few large boys to pick 
peas, string beans, berries and ho© 
corn. Oak Grove Farm, 272 Porter 
street. South Manchester, Conn.

WANTED—Can accommodate two 
lady or gentlemen boarders. Apply 
at 23 Newman street.

WANTED—Saleslady. Experience
preferred but not necessary. Eger’s 
Ladles’ Dept., Main street

WANTED—Tenement of six rooms 
with Improvements' for family of 
adults. Adress, W. A., Main Office. 
Herald.

Wa n t e d —women and girt.. Ihn- •> 
ployment Department Cheney Broth
ers. $87 tf

LOST.
LOST—Bunch of keys Sunday. 

Finder please return* to Manchester 
Police Station at Hall of Record^'

( ! FOUND ,-X-

FOUND—Shepherd pup about;^four 
months old. Inquire William Huni- 
pjfi»eyt 4$ igtreet ^  ' 1 •’ ' ‘4

TOWN ADVERHSEMENT
Notice of the Board of Heattb.
The owner dr ajfeht of dttelllligd 

located on streets throtugh whMIfl a 
public sewer passes and connaoted. 
with such sewer piust have toitota 
and, other sanitary connection* in 
compliance with Action 9 o f ' By- 
Laws ndeptod Oct. 4, 1915, wKKJh !• 
as follows:

Action 9. Said Board of Health 
may order any house, to wMcn , a 
sower has been connected, id  fniv# 
proper thilots and Other zaiiltary. 
Improvements Installed and .;eonr 
nected therewith, and may^ ordffir 
the owner of such property, M thOIr 
agoht to make such oonneetwttt 
within such time as they may dMiai

V , / i j i

BOARD OF SELECmHY
Notice is herahy tlven that 

will be a meeting of the 
Selectmen of the Town of 
ter for the traneoction ot tM  
nese of the town, Thursday, July 
1919, at 8 O'clock »^m ., «t I 
of Records.

Rdgerii,
-•r-

SCHmDl»tANN AT 
Milan, July .8,—PhlUip  ̂

mann, former Premier 44 
afld leader o f. this 
lets, has arrived at drJii|il|^ 
zerland, on Lake Majgigioiw, ; 
month's rett.



Another Showing Tonight 
THE FORBIDDEN ROOM

An Old Time Melodrama of Mystery

THE MAN OF MIGHT
Last Chapter. See How It Ends

PERILS X)F THUNDER MOUNTAIN 
Tomorrow—“ String Beans”

E -Z  Seal Fruit Jars
Pints $1.15 dozen. Quarts $1.25 dozen.
JELLV TUMBLERS 55c DOZEN.

/TOOD LUCK JAR RINGS 
CANNING RACKS, 8 JAR SIZE TO FIT WASH

B O IL E R .........................................................75c EACH

AUTO REFRIGERATOR BASKETS 
$6, $7, $8 and $9 each

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.

(MUSATIil
Fitzgerald Brothers
LET US FIGURE ON Y O U R  

TRUCKING
NO FURNITURE OR PIANO MOVING JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO BIG FOR US. LONG DISTANCE 
HAULS OR JUST AROUND THE CORNER.

Branch Office— Bon Ton Flower Shop— Tel. 440.
153 Birch Street— Tel. 253-4

Fitzgerald Brothers
IM U S:RVKC

Mr. and Mrs. Cain Mahoney of 
Walnut street gave a welconte home 
party last evening in honor of their 
four sons, who served in the World 
War. The gathering also was a fam- 
ily-4-eunion, it being the first time in 
five years that all of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahoney’s children had been with 
them af the same time. They have 
eight children. The four sons who 
served in the war are Sergeant Paul 
J. Mahoney, who is still in the ser
vice and is stationed at Fort Slo
cum; Cain jr., who served in the 32d 
Division w i^  the Army of Occupa
tion; Raymond, who served with the 
Headquarters Company at Camp 
Devens and Walter, who served 22 
months overseas, first in Company 
M, 102nd Infantry and later with 
the 502nd Eijgineers. Walter re
turned home a week ago today. The 
other children are Mrs. Roland 
Meyer of Collinsville, Frank J. Ma
honey of this town and Grace and 
William, who live at home. .

About 60 guests attended the par
ty last evening. The lawn was il
luminated with electric lights and 
Japanese lanterns and an orchestra 
furnished music for dancing on the 
lawn. During the evening, refresh
ments were served.

TAGGING J H E  BASES
“ Home Run” Baker did it again. 

He got his customary circuit swat 
in the ninth with one on and placed 
the Yanks in a position from which 
they emerged winners.

Peckinpaugh hit safely for 28 
consecutive gameji.

Benny Kauff moved into the cir
cle of batters. Benny gathered 4 
hits in 8 times up and is now fifth in 
the honor c^lmun with an average 
of 314.

By taking a double header from 
the Phillies the Giants moved back 
into the National league lead. It 
also meant five straight from the 
sleepy town bunch for the McGraw- 
ites.

NOT ALL DEAD YET.
Columbus, Ohio, July 8.—Yose 

Contlfcotes, a cook, has been saving 
his money for years and had $2,000 
saved up. He met Charles Landis, 
to whom he confided the facts re
garding his finance^ Landis was 
interested and told Yose he could 
make $40,000 out of his $2,000. 
Landis had a machine in his posses
sion and told Yose to put in a $1 bill. 
Yose did and when Landis turned 
the crank a $20 bill came out. Yose 
was filled to overflowing with confi
dence when ^200 had been "made.” 
Then he Invested his $2,000 with 
Landis and two other men. The 
two escaped. Landis is in jail and 
Yose is starting another savings ac
count out of his wages.

DO YOU NEED A FORDP
1917 Ford Touring in elegant condition, just painted, 

good as new. Price right.

1914 Ford Touring, new tires, fully equipped, in good 
condition. $300 takes it.

FULL STOCK FISK TIRES IN ALL SIZES.

CENTRAL CARADE
G. F. GOODSPEED, MAIN AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE

THIRTY YEARS A GUARD.
Ossining, N. Y., July 8.—John 

Derrenbacher, for thirty years a 
keept| in Sing Sing prison, has been 
retired on a pension. He. served un
der fifteen different wardens and 
never was charged with anything 
that reflected upon his record for 
efficiency. Rerrenbacher has guard
ed hundreds of murderers, robbers 
and looters, including some of the 
most notorious prisoners of the last 
three decades.

4: -J " •
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This mammoth sale has attracted people for miles around because of the great values which it offers in strictly reliable 
servibe giving merchandise. If you have not yet taken advantage of this sale you should do so this week while the stock is 
complete. BUY NOW. We will store the goy^s free until you want them delivered.

Living Room  Suites
Handsome William and Mary Period design, four piece 

suite, davenport, arm chair and rocker with table to match, 
for $59.00, was $74.50.

rwr

Royal Easy Mpips Chairs
with adjustable back and foot rest, mahogany finish with 
Art Spq.nish Leatherette Cushions. Sale price $19.50, was 
$28.50.

Sale price $22.50, was $35.00.

Chamber suite complete with rug and bedding $180 was $225. This is a 
handsome suite finished in old ivory. See our show \Jindow.

. Felt Mattresses
Best quality White Cotton Layer Felt, covered with A No. 

1 grade ticking, roll edge, round comers.
Sale price $22.50 .................................................. Was 27.50
Sale price $18.50 ................................................ Was $22.50

Rockers
For use with any style o f furniture. Golden Oak, Fumed, 

or Mahogany finish, very substantially built.
Sale price $ 9 .9 5 .................................................. Was $12.50
Sale price $12 .75 ..................................................Was $16.00

GOLDEN OAK BUFFET FOR $27.50 ........................................................... ....................................................................  WAS $35.00

GOLDEN OAK DINING TABLE FOR $17.95 ................................................................................................... ............  WAS $22.50

GOLDEN OAK DRESSERS FOR $13 .50 ..........................................................................................................................•. WAS $10.50

W. E. OR OXIDIZED BED FOR $1 1 .95 ................................................... ............................................................  . . . . . .  WAS $16.$^

Prices quoted are for cash only. Our easy weekly or monthly payment plan is open to you if not prepared to pay cash* 
Ask for Ke-FurrCo. trading stamps, they are equal to a 2 1-2 per cent extra discount on your purchase eitheb for cash or 
or on easy payments. i

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO., Inc.
PURNELL BLOCK

Store Closes at Noon Thursdays Until Further Notice. 
'  WE HELP MAKE HOMES ATTRACTIVE SOUTH MANCHESTER.

J '
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/?------------------------------- ------ ^
Autoists Attention!

The Ride to Stafford Springs is Beautiful 
An Excellent Menu at

The Springs House
Specied Chicken Dinner Served 

Sundays ^1.50

MILKING THE COCOANUT.
The cocoanut patented by N. Qun- 

turlz, a Cuban, is designed for with
drawing the milk from cocoanuts. It 
is a hammer with a tubular head 
sharpened at one end, and its blow 
cuts a clean round hole through the 
shell and meat of the nut. The cir
cular piece removed in the punch is 
pushed out by a piston leaving the 
tool cleared for the next cut.

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to
D . W . C A M P

T y p e w r i t e r  M e c h a n ic

P. O . Box 503 Hartford 
Phone VaHey 172 

Drop a postal and I will call

^  GARDELLA, Jeweler
4^  40 Asylum S t Hartford 

Up One Flight

Diamond Mounting, Gold Jewelry 
Ladies* Bracelet Watches, Lodge

Emblems of AU î inds

WILL FORM UNION OF
PROFESSIONAL WOrUUSRS.

London, July 8.— The Society of 
Technical Engineers is forming a 
union of brain-workers, beginning 
with engineers, and extending in 
time to all ranks of qualified men, 
including doctors, scientists and 
chemists, and embracing buyers, ex
perts and managers of businesses 
and industries. Employers are in
eligible, and manual workers are to 
be left to their own unions.

It has been calculated that there 
are at least 500,000 men coming 
within the scope of the new union. 
There is to be no interference with 
existing societies. The movement is 
political and industrial. It aims at 
giving the men whose knowledge is 
essential to the success of great un
dertakings a voice in all disputes and 
a place in industrial councils.

USED TO STORMS.
The President doesn’t seem to be 

subject to seasickness. He has 
weathered worse storms thafi any 
the Atlantic can produch.—‘Charles
ton News and Courier.

MEN, GET YOUR CORSETS; 
ALSO TAN POWDER PUFFS
Palis Has Spoken and it Is But for 

Mere Man to Obey— Other Mas
culine Fads.

Paris, June 20.—  (BY mail)— > 
Wasp waists for men are the thing 
in Paris this spring. Corsets may 
or may not be worn but the coat 
must make an elegant curve at the 
waist* line. A few dandies are 
sporting a skirt-like flow below the 
waist, but Andre de Fouquieres, the 
beau brummel of the town for ten 
years, declares that the smartest 
men discard the skirts and have the 
bottom of the coat clinging tightly 
around the hips.

More startling than the masculine 
waistline Is a post-war addiction by 
Dandles to face powder. Many men 
are now using the powder puff, dab
bing themselves quite openly with 
tan powder which gives the appear
ance of trench burn to drawing 
room habitues.

OOLORADIANS PLANT TREES
IN MEMORY TO FALLEN

San Diego, Cal., July 8.— Colorado 
people living at San Diego have tak
en up plans with the American For
estry Association at Virashlngton for 
the planting of memorial trees at 
Camp Kearny, near here, in honor 
of the Colorado soldiers who passed 
through that camp. The trees will 
be registered in the national honor 
roll of the American Forestry Asso
ciation.

AND THE JUDGE IS STILL
PONDERING THE MATTER.

New York, July 8.—“ Ha!” said 
Detective William Kelly, a plain
clothes man from Central Office 
“ I’ll just follow this bird and nab 
him the minute he starts.” 'fhe 
sleuth bad been watching a man in 
the subway who kept edging close 
to prosperous looking! people with 
his eyes on their pockets.

For two hours the game of hare 
and hounds was pursued through the 
maze of New York’s subways. The 
suspect changed trains twenty .times 
during that period, always with the 
gumshoe artist on his heels. The 
game began to get tiresome. 'The 
suspect would edge right up to an 
inviting pocket and then shy away 
as if warned by some sixth sense.

“ I’ll take him; anyway,” decided 
Kelly. He did.

“Judge” , said the suspect when 
arraigned, "I tried to explain to this 
bird a thousand times that I’m Wil
liam Klein, employed by the Inter- 
borough Rapid Transit Company to 
watch for . î îckpockets. But he 
said; ‘Tell It to the Judge’, and now 
I’m telling you.”

“ Go home, both of you” , said the 
Court, “ while I try to figure out 
which of you is the fool.’ ’

SMOKING CARS FOR WOMEN.

New York, July 8.— Smoking cars 
for women ŵ ll be run on some of 
the Eastern roads within the next 
few years, local railroad men pre
dict. The vestibules and observa
tion platforms on many trains run
ning to New England during the col
lege commencement period this year 
were filled to overflo^ng with young 
girls and women puffing cigarettes.

‘HUB’ SELLS 2.75 BEER.
Boston, July 8.— Beer and ale of 

the 2% per cent, variety was once 
more flowing through the taps of 
more than 450 Boston bars today. 
Boston’s drought of a week was 
broken following a warning issued 
by assistant United States district at
torney Goldberg that the sale of malt 
liquors containing more than ^  of 
one per cent, alcohol constituted a 
violation of wartime prohibition. 
Dealers declared that the 2 % per 
cent, beer and ale was not intoxi
cating. A test case will be brought 
before the court.

THIEF STEALS THE CHIEF’S
GUN AND LOCK TO CELL.

Hlngham, Mass., July 8.— Chief of 
police James said today he expected 
almost anything of James Elwood, 
23, of Atlantic Clt3'̂  N. J., who was 
arrested charged with stealing the 
automobile and clothing of a party 
of bathers, leaving them stranded on 
Nantucket Beach. But the chief did 
not count on Elwood taking “ dutch 
leave” from police headquarters and 
carrying with him the cell lock and 
the chief’s pet revolver. This, how
ever, is what Elwood" did. A gen
eral alarm for the arrest of the 
young man was sent out today.

irHX bf t tblNAL
MALTED MILK

Avoid iBltalleaa A

Ken’s. G A R  A C i
37 iStrant St Tel.

P l C T U K I i ,  F R A M I N G

Pictures of all kinds framod 
by one wlio knows how. All work 
guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

J .
22 Wadsworth St. Phone 311-12
--------------------- r - --------- ----- -—
BIGH GRADE GBBfnCERT WOB*
•foBumSl^, Hendstoiiesy Maelww 

Comer PoetSi e$e.
Lettering Done la Oemetadof

B U ^ m lls h e d  4 0  T e a r s ; -

ADAMR MONlIMBNVAJi W OBXf 
i. H. Uebro, RockrlUei CMMI

Telephone OoaneoUoa

J O H N . H  C H E N E Y
FLORIST

M A N C H E t T R R  G R E E N
TelMuma

-------- ■ . ■ , r --------7 ^
Bring Your Suits

Here for Clemindvt 
And Bepairf»^

FIRST CLASS W (»K 
Men’s mid Wdfhtdi’n; Suftn 
or Stemfi Gledhed and 
Very lew’ |»lees. ' S?
Altemtiona of AU lUnditrHv 

Custom
f '"'i.
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AT THE GANG PLANK.
Good afternoon, Mr. President 

We arc glad to see you back. xVery 
glad to see you back.

You went away against the advice 
of most of us but of course that was 
a matter that you could decide best. 
Anyhow, we are anxious to hear ull 
about your trip and especially to 
get a little better look at that large 
document you are carrying labled 
“ Treaty of Peace” . Senator Borah 
heard you were going to get. up 
some such thing and he triecj to beat 
you to it by publishing a little treaty 
all his own hut it didn’t have much 
of a go over here. We understand 
he is working on another and 
wiginal volura«fta be ffiititied "C^n- 
^sion s of a Poliwal €^ictd^ or How 
f Talked Myself-te ■tteatbiL.A - 
j' A lot of things ,ha^ happened 
pver here, Mr. Pfte^dett^,;^ sei> 
bo months you have bbin-away..

A good many fellows are back 
home and out of the army now. You 
will find them about the hardest 
men to fool in the country. And 
you will also find them the most 
willing to take hold ancUlend a hand 
in any good job that n^ds doing.

We have had quite a time with 
some men who think that the best 
way to find a solution for our na 
tional problems is to blast a few 
homes with dynamite and kill some 
of our leading citizens. . We wish 
you would do something to hurry up 
that Department of Justice of yours 
and see why it is that none of these 
gentlemen have been asked to ex
plain their theories of government 
in some of our federal courts.

We have even had a visit from 
another “ President” in your ab
sence. He calls himself the head of 
the “ Irish Republic” but you will 
best remember him- as a leader of 
tJiat band of misguided men who 
vent undQT the name of Sinn Fein. 
They are the men who loved liberty 
so much that they were willing to 
sell themselves and their country in
to German slai-̂ ery in order to attain 
it.

But, interesting as things have 
been here at home, Mr. President, 
we have been most interested in the 
things you were doing over in Paris. 
Nothing that has taken place else
where in the world can be compared 
with that for imporiance.

Say, you’ve got a tough time com
ing to you when you hit the United 
States Senate. But then, youVe had 
Senates to deal with before and you 
ought to know them pretty well.

Come in and have a glass of— of__
Say, that’s another thing that’s hap
pened while you were away.

A FAILINO GAME.
(Bridgeport Times.)

The fight between Willard land 
Demps67 came about as near to 
swindling the Amerlcai^ ]|̂ ublic as 
anything cato which lafls'to'attain 
the legal definition of a, swindle.
Willard, a great hulk of a man, with 
a heart out of ttTne with his size,never 
had been a great gglU.er» and in this 
contest entered tnvrlilig entirely un
fit to fight. The men who m^aged 
Willard, everybody who had any
thing to do with the affair, includ
ing the newfepaper correspondents 
knew that .Willard belongs on a farm 
not in a prize ring.

Thi  ̂ knowledge was refiected in 
the betting, in the news that was' 
sent from training quarters, and in 
the facts.as they existed.

It was expected that 80,000 Amer-' 
leans would assemble to watch this 
performance' in one sided brutalityi 
Not more than 40,000 came. These 
saw Willard knocked down 'seven , „  j  tt , 
times'in the first ro4Uid, saw him Harvard University 
beaten to a pulp in "three founds. It 
was not a show, it was a slaughter.

The quickei  ̂ America unloads the 
prize fight, the better off America 
will be. 'Th^e great national con
tests do not serve a good purpose 
They do not even promote a warlike 
spirit.  ̂ The late war proved that 
gallant soldiers and heroic fighters 
do not come'-extensively from the 
prize rings.

American sports, including that of 
the prize ring, are alike in one 
thing. They promote an injurious 
expertness in a few specialists, and 
leave the masses of the people with 
out healthful athletic exercise.

League of Nations Is ViMl Part 
Of Treaty-Can Not Be ^parated

On this page The Herald Is print
ing a series o f letters touching every 
angle of 'the plan for a League ot 
Nations proposed by the Paris Cov
enant, now awaiting ratification by 
the United States Senate. In accord
ance with the authors' wishes the 
ihdlgiduar' letters are u6t identified 
with ai^ one yrrit&r.

are written by:
William H. Taft, Ex-President of 

the United States.
George W. Wickersham, formerly 

United States Attorney General.
A. Lawrence Lowell, President of

Henry W. Taft, of the'New York 
Bar.

'  EUROPE’S NEIGHBOR.
While we are praising the heroes 

of the R-34 for their splendid -yoy- 
age across the Atlantic it may be 
■well to give a thought to ithe mill-

giant airship canie ffomT a frfehdly 
country and its  ̂arrival has justly 
been n^a ê the occasion'of handsotite  ̂
compliments between Englishmen 
and Americans. But one shudders 
at the thought of what might be the 
result of a visit from some hostile 
R-34, manned with a crew of aerial 
fighters and loaded with terrible 
bombs filled ■with a modern ex- 
ifiosive composition or with deadly
g^ .

Dirigibles can easily fiy far out of 
range of the largest anti-air craft 
batteries and at long distances the 
accuracy of this branch of artillery 
is so doubtful as to give little con
cern to a raiding party. The dir
igible would come quipkly; it would 
arrive unannounced; efficient de
fense would be impossible, as Lon
don found to its sorrow, and the 
destruction |klong our city lined 
shores woul^fce Incalculable.

The p4ai^^i|(. Inescapable fact is 
t^at tfib AtlalHc is no longer a bar- 
rifer behind which the United States 
csLa hope for protection from possible 
European conflicts. Our shores have 
already largely been raided by 
under-seas craft which set out from 
Europe. Twice the Atlantic has been 
eroded in less than 16 hours by 
heavier than air-jnachines and now 
it- is about to be re-crossed by the 
Ughter than air R-34. These" are 
facts which It will be rather’ diffi
cult to, ovetdook when neut we are 
urged £o keep aloof from Europe 
and preserve “American isolation,"

HOW GIRLS TALK.
Just before commencement not so 

long £^o a cert^n high school teach
er cpfiducted a<‘ lesson which, while 
not laid down in any textbook, was 

jaf-Jaal, practical value to a class oi 
girls about to face the world for the 
first time as wage-earners.

The lesson was the result of im̂  
pressions made by conversations 
overheard in trolley cars, theaters, 
department stores and other places 
where young peoples gather. The 
pupils were interested and made 
copious notes, of which a number 
are quoted below, not', we should 
judge, in the teacher’s own phrase
ology, but in words to that effect:

1. Don’t be a slang artist. Slang 
is expressive and not always vulgar, 
but to refer to one’s employer as 
“ his nibs” , or to a great singpr “ do
ing his stunt” , is poor forin.

2. Don’t be an, imitation high
brow either. Don’t say calisthenics 
for gymnastics,' wealthy for rich; 
avoid the word elegant as you would 
the plaguer'irerer say “ retire” when 
it is bedtime, and when you use the 
word “ exquisite” place thb accent 
on the first syllable., Tliis word 
alone is ah indicatl<)h " of goud 
breeding or its absence. Miss Blank 
says so.

3. bon't pervert a perfectly good 
word to wrong uses, such as homely 
when you mean ugly. Miss Blank 
says, it gives her cold creeps to hear 
about a “ good-looking girl in a 
good-looking hat who bought such a 
good-looking chair.” - Aud, the, wo
man who says “ Ldair jirb a nickel” 
may be a mode) of all the virtues, 
but her English is far from pure. 
Should be “ lend!’, you know.

4. Don’t use French words un
less certain of their pronunciation. 
The French word most commonly 
used is 'almost Invhrlably mispro
nounced, “ bouquet” . If a kind 
friend sent you flow^s at commence
ment, thank her for the beautiful 
“ boo (not “ bo” ).kay." ,

5 . t)on’t mispronounced common 
words of our. own language. Re
member that “ prune” has one sylla
ble and rhymes with .June, despite 
popular opinion, while the man who 
put the “ o” in percolatbt had a 
thankless job, for nearly everyone 
changes it to “ u.”

6. Don’t mention' “ cartoons” of 
soap or sugar. The newspapers will 
take care of the cartoons; the word 
you mean rhymes with Barton.

Article XXVI, the last in Coven
ant, deals with amendments; and it 
is singularly free from detail. It 
,-does not prescribe any procedure 
whatever, but merely that amend
ments shall take effect when ratified 
by the members of the League whose 
representatives compose the Coun
cil and by a majority of the mem
bers of the League whose represen
tatives compose the Assembly. No 
•doubt proposed amendments would 
be discussed by the Council, and 
p r o b a b ly ^ b y  the Assembly, but 
this is nof dfifigatory, the only essen
tial thing being' that they should ,be 
ratified by the nations themselves 
as stated.

Two facts about this method of 
amendment may bo observed. One 
of them is that the unanimous assent 
is required not''only of the five large 
states, but also of the smaller 
states associated with them on the 
Council, these last having, so long 
as they retain their seats on that 
body all the privileges of the five 
large nations. The other fact to be 
noted is that the independent sov
ereignty of each member of thq 
League is wholly preserved, because 
it is not bound by any amendment 
to which it does not freely consent, 
no matter how overwhelming the 
majority by which it is adopted. Yet 
the difficulty met with at the Hague, 
whereby a few small objectors could 
block a plan, is avoided by providing 
that a state which is unwilling to 
consent to an , amendment duly 
adopted ceases to be a member of 
the League. It cannot be a party 
to a Covenant that does not bind all 
equally, and hence it goes out. This 
is in accord with the general prin
ciple which runs all through the 
Covenant; that the members as in
dependent sovereign states assume 
certain definite obligations specific
ally described, and further concert 
of action is wholly voluntary on 
their part.

Plan Basically Sound.
Probably no two nations, and per

haps no two men, would have draft
ed the articles for a League of Na

tions precisely alike, and any such 
docilment mukt in the nature of 
things Involve much compromise 
There is abundant evidence of this 
in the Covenant of Paris, not least 
In the amendihents made to meet 
objections raised in America, after 
the draft agreed upon by the repre
sentatives of fourteen countries had 
been presented to the Peace Confer
ence. Those objeciions seem to 
have been fully covered by provi
sions whose meaplng cannot reason 
ably be doubted by any one that be 
lieves sincerely in such a League. 
The principles on which the League 
is based are ^und, and Impose the 
least obligations consistent with the 
prevention of future wars. T^e 
question for a citizen of the “United 
States is not whether the Cov^ant 
represents his views precisely, but 
whether on the whole it is good oi 
not, and whether this country had 
better accept it or not.

Covenant Basis of Treaty.
It has been argued that peace with 

Germany ought to have been made 
first, and a League of Free Nations 
organized afterwards But, quite 
apart from the fact that a League 
must be made at the close of this 
war or the one great opportunity of 
centuries would be lost, the treaty 
of p§ace h^s made clear, what 
shrewd observers had foreseen, that 
the terms of the treaty depend for 
their maintenance upon a League 
strong enough to enforce their ob 
servance. Beside the articles of the 
Covepant .itself, the treaty of peace 
contains many provisions for action 
by the League, and this is necessary. 
It would otherwise be difficult to ex
ecute, for example, the plans for 
giving to the newly constituted 
'States in central Europe access to 
the markets of the world through 
navigable rivers and free poijts. In 
fact the very ei îstence of these new 
states ijvould be in, jeopardy without 
the moral support Qf such a League.

Caiuiot Be Separated.
The Covenant is, therefore, an es

sential and integral part of the 
treaty of peace, not artificially, but 
by the very nature of the case. They 
cannot be separated. To cut the 
Covenant out of the treaty is to 
amend it, and leave the whole peace 
to be negotiated over again between 
thirty-two independent nations. How 
long this would take, it is impossible 
to foresee; certainly several months, 
perhaps longer. During that time 
Germany would intrigue to bring 
about disagreefffents, and meanwhile 
we should still'-l^e in a state of war. 
so that our troops cannot come 
home, and we cannot return to the 
natural course’ of our peaceful in
dustries and commerce. Are the 
amendments desired in the Coven
ant, mainly qtfestidns of wording, 
important enough to warrant the de- 

Jay and the risk?
The Crisis.

The WoHd ’ st^ids'at a fcrisis in its 
history. Chastened by war, it is 
ready to adopt'our principles of ar
bitration and d'isarmament, coupled 
with projects for the amelioration 
of the lot of mahkind, if we will join 
in a League for the purpose. Shall 
we do it or not? Shall we allow 
small things to, hinder great ones? 
Shall we now hold back, or shall wo 
consent? ”  '

'̂ Specî :! Ea^ Terms for Tueseky aiul Wednesd^

tho^tchen Cabhiel that, saves miles of^eps
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Turns Summer Drudgery 
Into Summer Comfort *

These are months when household tasks are hardest to endure- when 
you need to reduce kitchen work to a minimum. These, then, are the 
days when you need a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet most, for this wonderful
kjtehen helper enables you to do your work iri'lAhfcii f e s  tiim  afail ii'lwves
your enererv for em'nvahlp thino-c ' '  ’ ; tt ' ; /H i . .ijnrT

.1 .tfi;- i)ho - •I ' ,0
your energy for enjoyable things.

Come Out of the Kitchen— Spend yoiir time wKiere it's cool
Every housewife is entitled to leisure— to the fullest enjoyment of sum

mer pleasures'/ -H posier will help you to gain these hours. -
Come at once and select your Hoosier. 

kitchen another day. ,
Don’t be a slave to a hot

Special easy terms till Wednesday, July 9.

• ^ »  L ^Assistant Home Makers” ij II

Headline History of the World War

W hat H appened July 8

MAINE “ BABIES” CONTAIN
TWENTY SMALL BOTTLES. 

Rortland, Mg., Jfcly;8.— Evadors of 
the Sbone-dry law have adopted a 
new device with which to smuggle 
liquor into this state. Huge dolls, 
such M are given as priz'es at coun

tary significance of"£he efidt. T h e fiS t^ H  shore resorts and camt 
.rifinf represent sleeping in

fants have been pressed into service.
Two of them, which it is estimated 

^i4l.iJmld tw^njty small bottles of 
whiskey each, were brought to this 
city by two men, one attired as a 
woman and the other posing as (he 
“ husband,” and not long after their 
arrival the liquor was being sold to 
men on the streets.

THOUSAND SURGEONS IN
ITALy  l o s t  THEIR LIVES.

Rome, July 8.— The Italia Sani
taria, a professional paper, publishes 
interesting statistics concerning the 
losses sustained by the Italian Medi
cal Corps during the war. In killed 
alone these amounted to 1,060 sur
geons, a percentage unsurpassed in 
any of the other Allied armies.

There are numerous victims of 
shell and rifle fire in the advanced 
trenches, where the medicos fearless
ly attended the wounded, and quite 
a number were bayoneted while op
erating in camp hospitals, especially 
during the Caporetto disaster. A 
considerable percentage of those who 
lost their lives is represented by sur
geons who lost their lives on tor
pedoed ships.

JESS GOES HOME.

Toledo, July 8.—Back to the 
farm. Jees-WiRard^ ihorn of his 
crown, but ^iisosdbr of ehmething 
over 3100,000 as a consolation prize 
for the loss, of the heaVjrweight title, 
is speeding back to Lawrence Kah., 
in a new automobile bought from the 
training camp proceeds while here.

Accompanied by his wife and a 
couple of friends, the champion left 
here late yesterday. Traces of

1914.
Serbian Society’s Club rooms in 

Berlin raided by Police ♦ * ♦ U. 
S. S. Mississippi and Idaho sold to 
Greek Government for $12,535,275 
* ♦ ♦ Mexican Minister of Foreign 
Relations declares Huerta will re
sign • ♦ * First trial races at New
port between Vanitie, Resolute ann 
Defiance to defend America Cup.

1015.
German reply to American note 

on submarine warfare defines con
ditions und^r-i which American ves
sels-may ply. war zone * • ♦ Ger
mans extend-St. Mihiel wedge by 
winning 700 yards ot trenches * * 
Italians checked at Isonzo * * * 
President 'Wilson at Cornish, N. H., 
studying German reply to American 
note on submarine issue * * * 
German Foreign Office protests to 
Gerard against manufacture of pois
on gas shells by Cleveland, Ohio, 
concern; U. S. solicitor reports no 
such shells manufactured ♦ * ♦ 
Plot to Muenter, alias Holt, would- 
be assassin of J. P. Morgan, to dyna
mite Saxsonla and Philadelphia, 
fails.

1916.
British crush in German line at 

five points in new offensive * * * 
Germans in Russia retreating • ♦ 
Drafting interned Belgians for w y  
service • • ♦ Bomb found on C ^

=:■ ■ ■
tic just before sailing * * * Ger
man submarine Deutschland carry
ing dyes and chemicals reaches Bal
timore, also bearing letter from 
'Kaiser to President Wilson; North 
German Lloyd Official says other 
submarines will cross Atlantic * * 
Roosevelt formally offers his divi
sion to War Department.

' 1917.
New German drive on Aisne fails 

* ♦ ♦ French win near Verdun f  * 
Russians start new battle to capture 
Halicz ♦ * * German counter-drive 
fails * *' * Official U. S. reports 
shows Sweden has supplied Germans 
with mg,terials of war * * * Rou- 
manla declared in Berlin to be Ger
man food-hope * * Japanese have 
over 2,000,000 men training under 
arms • ♦ * German press derides 
Americans in France * * ^  Presi
dent Wilson proclaims export con
trol over food, fuel and war sup
plies.

1918.
French advance on a two-mile 

front northwest of Long Pont • * * 
Italians advance in Albania * * * 
6660,000 German shock troops 
ready for double blow at Allies * • 
Nikolisk, northwest of Vladivostok, 
captured by Czecho-Slovaks * *■ * 
Eleven Norwegian sailors out ot 
twenty-seven picked up on raft from 
ship sunk by U-boat:

THE PLEDGE TO FRANCE, 
(Meriden Journal.)

There is rejoicing in France be
cause of the treaty and the s<5lemn 
pledges that the representatives oT 
Britain of thi United' States tlfî t 
they-will help combalt the menace of 
Germanism, if there-- -should- Iiq 
nee^. For a gr4at niany'years't'he 
mighty mailafl fist of the Prussian 
war -lord has been threatening the 
very life of' the French nation. 
The people knew what to expect be
cause of the memory of that war 
nearly a half century ago and that 
their fears were not groundless is 
shown by the devastation that the!. 
grey Him hordes caused to the fair 
land in this war.

France wants nothing but to bo 
certain that she will not again be 
the victim of the German raider. 
She wants peace-'and quietness. She 
wants her frontiers secure and she 
does not want to live in constant 
fear that this German thing will 
come to life and once more attempt 
to destroy her. ' ^

The pact between the three na
tions guarantees on the part of 
3oth the British and ourselves that 
we will come to the aid of France, 
in the event of unprovoked ag-< 
gression. It does not mean that we 
shall help keep watch and ward 
over Germany. It does not mean 
that we shall have to help France 
■f she begins a war. It does not 
mean anything except that we shall 
help, if Germany tries again what 
she attempted in 1914.

Therefore, there is no reason for 
distrust of the treaty- here, no 
question but that it should be en
dorsed. We owe much to France and 
we should give her pqr pledge and 
we sho’uld let Germ'^tiy know that 
we will aid France if she be at
tacked.

.  V ».

\Every summer skirt 
in the store at big 
price reductions. Here' 
are many of the fash
ionable favorites, 
varying in style from 
the plaid and striped* 
sport silk skirt, to' 
more dressy plain' 
shades, or all white-.

F A IR  BATH ERS Mi^Y NOW
WEAR THE KELLERMANS. 

Wrlghtsville, Ga., July 8.— Less 
attention will be paid to. the fair , 
bathers here this season by members 
of the beach board of aldermen. 
Hoaanrillrtsbt be regarded as requsite 
topilii?oinplete bathing costume and 
their absence will not be frowned 
upon by the governing authorities. 
Annette I^^ermans will likely' be 
the rage and extreme cuts will have 
to be made before cognizance is tak
en by the authorities. The concensus 
of official opinion is that Wrights- 
ville tiot a lot of ridiculous- adver
tising last year by Its prudnh rules.

GEMS SOUGHT BY THIEVES
0?ILY LOANED T O  WEARER. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Jtily 8.— Be- 
.31 cause Nellie Robbins, University of

i psey s pounding, ■were apparent. • Minnesota student, wore about

$10,000 worth of gems in a musical 
frolic recently, she has been pes
tered by robbers seeking those gems. 
The apartment in which' she lives 
with two other co-eds has been 
broken into and ransacked three 
times by eager gem seekers. Miss 
Robbins appeared in the production 
as a model for a local jewelry firm 
as a bride. She returned the jewels 
immediately afterward.

f l iW e r  b e s t  b o x c a r .
Bridgeport, Ohio, July 8.— The 

Baltimore & Ohio railroad may have 
to take some action looking toward 
the protection of its freight cars 
running through the streets of this 
city. A frivolous fliVver charged 
a freight car, damaging the car con
siderably, but escaping with little 
damage to itself or Its five passen
gers.

TH EY A R E  COMING TO IT 
IN BRISTOL.

(Bristol Press.)
In considering the matter of a 

Memorial Hospital vs. an Auditorium 
it should be remembered that a Hos
pital is in use and service every day 
and hour of the year while an audi
torium might be used twice a month. 
From the standpoints of utility, use
fulness and public need the Memor
ial Hospital has by far the best of 
the argument, and it certainly has 
many advocates.

NOW COMES “ M INERAL
 ̂ H IG H B A LL" W ITH  KICK.

Boston, July 8.—With a punch 
that wtlLmake a “ tired business man 
feel like an aviator on a hot day” , 
Colonel Roger F. Scannell, a well- 
known Bostonian, has concocted the 
“non-tox” highball, carrying with it 
all the curative minerals of thq Mal-

Kow Spa, in the County Cork, Ire- 
and.

The beauty of the new highball, 
according to the Colonel, is'- that the 
concoction Is a real ball. “ It. has sev
eral minerals in it", said Roger, 
“and Just ‘a bit’ of the best old 
whiskey.”

The formula, he said, was hand
ed down to him by old Dr, Samuel 
H. Woods, who kept an apothecary 

'shop on Tremont street, opposite 
King’s Chapel, during the Civil War.

The manufacture and consump
tion -of mararonl and vermicelli In 
China has reached enormous propor- 
tiohs ^ d  is still growing.

s - 'll I ■ I.

Silk Skirts
SALE PRICE ..$4.95
’Values range to $9.98

White Skirts
jof corduroy’

goJI)(̂ $’d4iie.. Sale 
price $2.98, $3.98,'
$4.95 ând $5.95. (
Values range $4.95 
to $8.95. I

*

Sport Stripied 
Wash Skirts

$1.98 Values ;
SALE PRICE $1.00 /

RUBINOWS
TOWN JAILS BEING SOLD.

Altamont, Mo., July- 8.— This lit
tle town, several years ago, -Irf an
ticipation of national pr9hibition, 
turned its calaboose into a cow 
stable. Now reports are cotaing Tn 
here that towns nearby are selling 
tlleir tovm jailA The city dads here 
sit back .4md laugh at their neigh
bors, who several years ago laughed 
at-Altamont.

suits' are not for promenade, but 
the watec. With this statemmt tiiT' 
safety director has instructed 
that women and lUeU wfio dl 
themselves about the streets, iu 
vicinity^ of Isladd Park slmll
jdet to arrest  ̂ The wonld-M___
Kellermana have been, so hptd / 
some of the residents • have 
really shocked.

\ - ' i



Anniversary
Greatest Bargain Event of the Year

Began Today
An Occasion Replete with Unique Features

1,000 Balloons to Be Sent Upr and Prizes 
Given to Lucky Finders

A SILK LOOM WILL BE AT WORK MAKING SILK DURING THE SALE— AN- 
OTHER INTERESTING EXHIBIT SHOWING THE MAKING OF SHIRT WAISTS. 
The markets of the world have been scoured for bargains for this memoriable occasion.

IT WILL PAY TO W AIT FOR THIS SALE
•i'

Blouses for the Anniversary Sale
Splendid collection of Blouses includingVoile Blouses in all white and white 

with trimming of color.
Limited number of smart, cool sum

mery blouses, with values up to $2.95.
Sale price  .................................  $1.29

Another big special for the sale con
sists of crepe de chine and Georgette 
crepe Blouses, new models and many dif
ferent styles, o f which we have not many 
o f a style.

Values in this group to $8.50.
Sale price  .......................  $3.95

Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, voile and 
organdy. Many sample waists in this '
lot. Very special at . . . . . . . . ___ $2.95

Come early for choice.

200 TAFFETA PETTICOATS
In changeable, navy and black. Fitted 

top with flounce. Real value $5.00. Sale 
price only ............................................  $2.95

Blouses not sent (m approval dhring this sale. None exchanged.

Amazing Bargains in Timely Draperies
200 PAIRS OF REGULAR $4.50 CUR

TAINS FOR $1.95
They are the prettiest ruffled curtains 

imaginable for the living room or bed
room. Yoii never saw their equal at this 
price. Sixteen patterns o f figured and 
plain marquisette curtains going (and 
they will go fast) at only $1.95 a pair.

40c to 65c SCRIMS FOR 29c A  YARD
For this great sale we have secured 500 

yards of scrim and fancy bordered mar
quisette for curtains that we are going 
to put in at 29c a yard, althoug'h they 
usually sell for 40c to 65c. You’ll get 
some if you’re wise.

^ 35c TO i5c SCRIMS 24c
Another lot o f 500 yards o f scrim an(h 

fancy bordered Marquisette, in white, 
ivory and ecru at 24c a yard.

You should buy curtain goods now for
•n ■

you will have to pay double in the-fall.

TAPESTRY TABLE RUNNERS
Size 19x56 inches. In floral afad Orien-' 

tal patterns, fabrics of real artistic beau
ty which are bidding strongly for the 
favor of home loving folks. We offer $3 
goods for $2.45 a yard. ^

$2.25 Scrim Curtains $1.45 a Peiir
Curtains 2 1-4 yards long; white, cream and ecru color. All fresh new 

goods, attractive designs, lace trimmed. Values to $2.25. At $1.45 a 
pair.

$1.50 CHAIR CUSHIONS 79c 
Chair cusHfbns made of figured denim 

and fancy cretonne. Many different col
ors and patterns. All complete, a $1.50 
pillow for 79c.

SOFA PILLOWS $1.00
Here is one lot of sofa pillows covered 

with pretty figured cretonne.,. We give 
'  yoi^a fine selection o f patterns at only 

$1.00 each. *
DRAPERY SHOP,-THIRD FLOOR.

Silk Packets
Additional Lengths of Chmce Silks sell
ing at lowest prices of the season.
Just the Right Amount of Material for 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Trimmings.
Black Silks Plain Silks 

White Silks Fancy Silks 
Colored Silks Charmeuse

Shirtings , Sport Silks 
Georgettes Plaid Silks

Silk Packets
Pussy Willow ■ Messalines 

SaUns Crepes
Taffetas Foulards

Pongee Printed Georgette 
Stripe Silks And -Others. 

You save from $1.50 to $8.00 on every 
packet. «; I t f l l

Manufacturers are now asking, us to 
pay as much for silks at whcdesale as we 
are asking.

nd Read These Splendid Jey^elry Items
An' iiiilSimse assortment of fanc^ bead 

necklaces,; Jut crystal, celluloid and hoy- 
elty beads,5^atltiful new designs in plain 
and Oriental effects, one and two of a 

4dnd. Beads that sold as high as $5.00 
each, your choice ................................  95c

Pearl beads, different size beads in long 
and medium chains, good quality wax filled 
beads, worth $1.25 and $1.95, very special 
at 79C
Pierceless style pearl stud earrings, with 
good quality pearls, regular 75c value for 
39c pair. ' * . . ,

Ribbon wrist watch bracelets, gold 
fiHed clasps, fine quality ribbons, regular 
$1 value for 79c

■ Long ribbon chains for. watch or pend
ant with'rhinestone slides, regi^ar $1.25 
value for 79c

• %

Long ribbon chains for watch or pend-, 
ants, rhine stpne ornaments, regular 
price $1.00, s^le price 45c '

* * ^  '
Small lot .of hair , barrettes, shWl color 

in assorted styles, regular 35c quafity for 
19c ‘ '

r  ̂ -
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PEOPLE OF MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY WILL PROFIT BY 
WISE, SMITH & CO.’S SEMI
ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE. 
Twice every year,, w January and 

July, Wise, Smith Co., Hartford, 
ha^e for the _past ^wpn ŷ-ione years 
taken inventory of' taeir slocks and 
iccompanied the occasion by dn In
ventory Sale, marking nearly every
thing at reduced prices and this year, 
although the cost of living is higher 
than ever, the importance of the 
money savings at the Inventory Sale 
is greater than ever, simply because 
people are more pconomical and 
thrifty than before the war— So it 
behooves one not oiilŷ  to procure 
wantecT-merchandise now, before fur
ther advances in the wholesale mar
ket take'Place, but they should also 
buy where their money will go the 
farthest— and if experience is a 
teacher, the Inventory Sale affords 
opportunities for money saving that 
are as unusual as they are, impor
tant. Every garment of the firm’s 
suit and coat department, without 
reserve, is marked down in price and 
throughout the store, whether it is 
wearing apparel for man, woman or 
child or wanted- articles for the fur
nishing of the home, you can save 
money by buying at Wise, Smith & 
Co.’s Inventory Sjale as the firm says 
in their large announcement, “ the 
money saved at the Inventory Sale 
can be used in many other directions 
or added to your ban|̂  account.”

NOW IF IT HAD BEEN
THE OPPOSING PITCHER!

Hadleyville, Ore., July 8.— Even 
the mighty John Law can’t stop a 
championship ball £ame.

Hadleyville a.nd Crow were to do 
battle for the championship of Lane 
County. Just as the game was on 
Deputy Game Wardens F. M. Brown 
and E. H. Clark arrested Hadley- 
ville’s pitcher, Joe Owen. Joe was 
charged i^ith killing a beaver.

But Justice of the Peace J. M. Hol
land, who confessed a bet on Joe’s 
right arm, rigged up a court in the 
bleachers, tried Joe between the sec
ond and third innings, fined him $25, 
and the game went on.

‘NAUGHTY BOY” PROVES
TOO MUCH FOR SPOUSE.

New York, July 8.— It’s bad 
enough to find tender, endearing let
ters in your husband’s clothing, but 
when the “ other woman” calls you 
on the phone and says that your hus
band has “ just been a naughty boy 
and to treat him as such,” it is a bit 
too much. At least, it has been too 
much for Mrs. Jessie LeFevre, wife 
of ex-Lieutenant Cornelius LeFevre, 
and she sued for divorce.

55 YEARS ON ROAD. 
Boston, July 8.— William M. Cor

coran, known to thousands of trav
ellers as “ Billy,” employed by the 
B. & A. for fifty-five years in con
tinuous service— the last ten years as 
conductbr of the Twentieth Century 
Limited— has made his -last run. 
Officials. of the road have - pensioned 
hfm at the.age of seventy. He has 
a Civil War record as well as a long 
service with the railroad.

• Tom— ‘^4re you d^sf to my plea^ 
'ings?’ Eva— ” I hip.” . Tom—“ But 
what If I were to offer you «  dia
mond ring?”  Eva—” 0 ^  I'm not 
stone deaf.” —rSuccess.

■tv '

Says It Means That Americfui Boys 
Most Police the W orld-^Voices 
Japanese Fear.

Providence, R. I., July 8T— United 
States Senator Hiram Johnson of 
California, speaking here tonight, de
clared that the proposed League of 
Nations was not in reality an as
sociation to prevent war, but “ a 
league of armed nations in a gigantic 
war trust.”

“ In its very creation,” declared the 
Senator,” it has hpen stripped of 
every idealistic purpose it ever had. 
It contains within itself the elements 
of mapy wars, and worse than that, 
it rivets, as in the Shantung decision, 
the claims of tyranny upon millions 
of people and cements for all time 
unjust and wicked annexations.

“ This League of Nations, with the 
men who really wrote it, was meant 
to obtain peace* only in so far as 
peac.e maintained forever inviolate 
their territories and their subject 
peoples, and it was meant that this 
kind of peace should be obtained by 
the exercise of the power and the 
force of the United States.”

Summing up his arraignment of 
the League covenant, the Senator 
said:

“ In a word, this League means 
that Amerfban boys '^all police the 
world, that all the twtering nations 
of the earth shall be upheld by our 
blood and our bone, that Europe, 
Asia and Africa may draw upon us 
in their every dispute and quarrel, 
that our nation will be at the mercy 
of European and Japanese diplomats 
who never had and never will have 
any sympathy with our aspirations 
or our ideals, that we with our glor
ious past shall guarantee the terri
torial integrity of every country on. 
earth and the bondage of every suf
fering people in ' anguish begging 
for freedom, that we destroy our 
Monroe Doctrine and submit con
troversies on the Am.erican hemis
phere to determination by foreign 
powers.”

(3ontinuiifig this important eveht for a few  more 4ays, we would call attention ’ to 
the following special values that are well worthy of your consideration. ( ,

N«w Line of Smocks and
Some of the daintiest models shown this season, be'auti^̂ ul colorings, just the wanted 

shades in fine quality Voiles. ‘ '
Some with ruffles and others with pretty embroidery, in the Misses’ sizes and for 

Women.
They are cool, dressy and verj  ̂ much in vogue. Values out o f the ordinary.

Wash Skirts Sp'ecial for $5.98 aa.
A  very strong line in fine grade gaberdine, poplin, Bedford Cord, and Venetian Satin, 

with large pearl buttons, and stylish pockets. All sizes, and beautifully tailored. .

NEW HIENCH W m  
18 OPEN DMOIMCY

So Declares Paris Paper in 
' Comment on Agree- , 

ment

PRECEDES THE LEAGUE
Protects France From Aggression 

UntU Nations Can .Form  Lasting 
Covenant of Peace.

Pari^, Jul> 7, (French Wireless 
Service.)—Le Petit Parisien, cm- 
plaining the agreement entered in
to by the United 'States and Great 
Britain to come to the aid of France 
in case of unprovoked aggression by 
Germany, says:

“ For the first time a-convention 
of this kind' Is ipade putdic directly 
after Its conclusion. This may be 
called act of diplomacy accom 
pushed' in the face of the whole 
world; one, all the more decisive, 
for not being kept secret in the 
Chancelleries.

“The circumstances relative to its 
conclusion are known. The League 
of Nations cannot operate immedi
ately. Years may go by before it 
really comes into force, and In the 
meantime, France may again be the 
victim of aggression. The danger 
of aggression menaces France more 
than any country, which is a mem
ber of the League, America being 
far away, and England more than 
ever protected by the.sea.

“Mr. Wilson and Mr. Lloyd 
George realized'that France needed 
an immediate guarantee, the simple 
proclamation of which |̂ ouId .keep 
in check any desire fcv aggression. 
The agreement published answers 
the purpose. It wiR come Into force 
if any unprovoked act of aggression 
is made against France, put who 
could Imagine our country capable 
of provoking a war?

“The treaty does not impose any 
obligation *on France, but her allies 
have bound themselves by it to pro
vide her witht ĥe guarantees they 
deemed • necessary. rthnlly, the 
treaty will rnmalri in force until the 
League of Nations decides the 
League itself is sufficient guarantee 
against aggression.

“ Such is the meaning of this un
precedented agreement. It will not 
be possible to misconstrue it.”

'USELESS ADVICE.
(From The Philadelphia Inquirer.)

Well, anyway, prohibition is-going 
to save the man with g cold from 
listening to a lot of useless advice.

SLOW 
DEATH

Allies, pains, nervousness, d i^  
cultv in urjnatin& often nmestt 
serious disor^ters.' The world'ŝ  
standard rsm ^y for Iqdney, liver, 
bladder and uric, add troubl

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
 ̂ modern homes suitable for your needs

We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

1

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G.'.H. ALLEH

ALLEN PLACE, 31ANCHESTEB

LUMBER, COAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER PIPE 

FLUE LINING
THE C. W. KING CO.

'is
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

%
The Hartford Tailors

IN NBW .QUARTERS NO. 3 OAK STREET 
BASEMENT OF FERRIS BLOCK

Steam Cleaning and Dyeing'
See the samples of cleaned and Dyed Garments in our 

show window.f
Ladies’ Dresses, Waists and Gloves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new steani process and restored like new.
MADE TO MEASURE MEN’S SUITS

See our samples. Let us take your measure for a 
tailored to order Spring Suit. /

■M

MEDAL

Mnff and VofUa ward off
daadly disaasaa. Xnowiraa tha national 
ramadj of HolUnd for mora than MO 
jaata. All draggtota, in Uiran. alaaa 
Uab fw  Iho aaaia M«dal aa-avatv baa

OAK STREET CAFE
■f ;

. '■■■■,----- 1. .. .................  . ■■. , 1. 1 X,.

With a full assortment o f Cool Tem perance 
Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes ete.

1 f

Pool Roont aiid.Car(^ ai usual. 
Come in md make youi§$D at hoAie,
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Beginmng Sundays July 13
MUTT AND JEFF 
BUSTER BROWN 
POLLY AND HER PALS 
THAT SON-IN-LAW OF

,r^*

j  Buster believes 
in  sh a r in g  
everything 
with his 
friends

(D

POSH m n  in. 
IKGE. HE'S 6ot| 
TO TAKE. A 

N A P

A

V

ri*-

F'V

.
1

.. ' ; . ■ 1 A * '
‘W .

i is Odtcault’s Famous L

\ i

From its introduction t o , newspaper readers years 
ago, until the present day  ̂ it has held the center of 
the Sunday comic stage without a rival in its cleiss.

In diversity of interest— in merry pranks £uid jokes—- 
in the exhibition of a r ^ '  five American Boys 
cliEuracter— Buster isi l^uprem#. -h

V I .

will r

A. , j?

A

I

t
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AT S9. EMl PLAYGROUNDS
BsiMto H«idr«ds to 

Ing Pools — Bssokall' 
Draws Big Crowds.

Ls^t week marked the opening of 
^Ikbe 'STunmer activities, at tbs South 

e i^  pla^groonlfs. A c o m ^ r ls ^  of 
tbik atteudsjico at ths^ Olobs Hollow 
stliipinlng P0pL‘ whjpb opsned earl< 
ler In the eemon, shows that with 
the Increase of the heat during the 
fatter part of the week, the attend
ance decreased at the playgrounds 
and increased at the swimming 
pool. As the playgrounds are not 
under supervision on Saturdays, no 
record is kept of the attendance on 
that day. During. fl^e days ending 
Friday, ^here was a total attendance 
of 1,167 at the Cottage Street play
ground, while at the Washington 
playground, the ' total attendance 
was 1,736. The attendance at the 
Industrial league baseball games 
played thpre on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday brought the grand 
total at the west side ground up to 
2,861. At Globe Hollow, for the six 
days ending Saturday, there was a 
total'attendance of 2,526.

• The summary of the week’s work 
' follows:

Cottage Street Playground.
Monday .  325
Tuesday .............................   225
Wednesday .............................. ...,265
Thursday .......................................195
Friday ........................................... 157

Total ............................... . . . . . .1 1 6 7
Dally A verage...............................233

Washington Playground.
Monday ..........................................445
Tuesday ............................; . . . .405
Wednesday ................................... 380
Thursday ....................................... 320
Friday ........................................... 186

Total ........................................... 1736
Daily average ............................... 347

Baseball Games.
Monday ......................................... 27^
Tuesday ................... .̂...................450'
Wednesday . . . *............ . , . . .4Q0

........................................... 1125
Grand total ........................... .,..2861
Dally average ...............................752

Globe Hollow.
Monday ........ .. . . ! ............... . . . 126
Tuesday ......................................... 220
Wednesday ............................... ..335
Thursday ..............   ,.520
Friday ...........................  635
Saturday • .......................  690

OUnlyi Broekwell i«v« «  
and cUvtr perfonnaneti 
at tbe Circle theater wbert f  
keen In her latpet Wfllldm Tifltm 
.toplay, "The Forbidden 
‘only is the story a good one,' IwjL’ 
.unfolded so skllffuliy that d iit 
to realize the outcome until the 
scenes, are shown. The spectate^ 
kept In a state of u n c e i^ ln ^  I# 
bow the star will emerg’e from 
predicament in which she Is plaAiMif'/-*̂ . 
At the close, however, conies 
conviction that she did a big t 
in.a big cause.

The setting^' (pr the story 
been arrangea with particular 
and are t>f the nsnal high-class '#1^ 
Ham Fox standard. The pbotogtrg- 
phy, too, Is very Jn e . a

On the same 0(11 will be the fait 
episode of ‘‘The Man of' Might”, the 
first episode of ‘‘The Perils of Tbuo- 
der Mountain” and a oemedy.

Tomorrow the ^r’eat Charley Bay 
will be shown In a ParamdunA 
‘‘String Beans.”

Breathes there a, man with soul 
so dead who never to himself hath 
said, ‘T c’n write a poem”?

That’s where Toby shined! He 
thought he had stuff that made 
Longfellow look like an ‘‘also ran.”

But! Like the Infant Whistler 
who “wasted” his mature years 
painting the sides of houses.

Toby found a solicitor’s Job on a 
morning newspaper that was more 
nourishing than that of a rymster, 
if not so sublime.

Come down and see Toby’s come 
down in “String Beans” tomorrow.

Park T heater
u / . -!f 1.

Total ....................... ............. U. . .2526
Daily average  ..................... 421

Tennis Courts iu tJse.
The tennis courts on the west side 

playground have been completed and 
oa Friday were patronized by nine 
different players. No record was 
kept of those using the counts on 
Saturday.

mm
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davison 

spent the week end at Ocean Beach.
Mrs. Charlotte E. Pomeroy of 

Windsor who, with her son Eleazer 
Pomeroy and family have spent the 
past fortnight in Woodstock, is now 
with her daughter Mrs. William C. 
White.

Mrs. Eva H. Warfield and daugh
ter Miss Doris H. Warfield of Hart
ford spent Sunday In Bolton.

Miss Helen R. Northam of East 
Hartford who has be"bn at her' dom- 
sin’s Charles N. Loomis for several 
weeks Is to return home today.,l^iss 
Adellah Loomis is to return with her 
for a short stay. • '

Miss Lina M. Bldwell of East. 
Hartford is visiting at Charles N. 
Loomis.

Miss Ada Vo& Deck of Manches
ter is a guest at Charles M. Lee’s.

Miss Ruth Jones was a recent He
bron visitor.

Rev. W. j .  McGurk is holding 
catechism class at the Center for 
July agd August.

NO DOUBT OP FT.
Akron, Ohio, July 8.—Curtis 

Parks, who married Miss Minnie 
Wilcox 'In the office of Mayor I. S. 
Myers here, meant every word he 
saii  ̂ when the Mayor put the Ques
tions.

J'Do you take this woman to be 
your lawfully wedded wife, t6 love, 
honor, eherlsh, et cetera?” asked the 
Mayor.

“I ’ll say I do,’’.replied Parks with 
emphasis.

AWives of Men,” the great New 
T6rk CaSino stage success has been 
filmed in seven parts and will be 
shown tonight for the first time at 
the Popular Playhouse.

“Wives of Men” is an absorbing 
drama of life as it is lived today. It 
takes in all classes and conditions of 
society from the richest to the poor
est. It bares the souls of the mem
bers of the 400 and the poverty- 
stricken tenement house dweller. It 
will appeal to all classes of people 
and especially to women.

Here is a brief synopsis of the / 
story:

Just as they were about to start 
on thefr honeymoon the newly wed 
Mrs. James Emerson discovered her 
husband looking at a photograph 
of another woman. On the back of 
it was written, “With love to my 
husband, Grace.-” Too proud to take 
her husband to task the thought of 
this other woman tortured the wife 
for many miserable years. Then the 
break came. The husband thought 
his wife had-been untrue and he was 
determined to leave her. Just as 
James is choking his wife a young 
boy rushes into the room and {alls 
in front of the coup^. Tk« hi 
leaves to seek a dlvotoa,- 
cares for and nursea tlia' haF 
health, meanwhile iiltijhg'hht Ids 
erty-stricken family in the sll 
There she learned the true story of 
the woman of the photograph and 
also the history of the boy’s life. 
She returned to her home. For 
weeks she taught the boy and he 
grew to love her. Then her husband 
came £0 consult about the divorce. 
She gave, him a diary to read, she 
told him he had a sou. The end of 
the story is One of the big sur
prises, in “Wives of Men,” In which 
Florence Reed, the emotional ac
tress, has one of her greatest roles. 
You won’t want to miss a single foot 
of this out of the ordinary seven-, 
part feature.

Talcottville
Troop 1 of the local Boy Scodte 

and the Talcottville Fife and Drjum 
Corps paraded In Rockville on the 
4 th.

Albert.Seibert of Hackensack;^K. 
J., is enjoying a short visit wlthfjMs 
relatives, Mrs. E. Mothes and b(m-

Charles Polsten left Friday mbrn- 
ing to goVOri a bicycle trip to Nor
wich, Conn., where he will spend a 
short visit with, his relatives John 
Hagberg and family.

The hike, which the Boy Scouts 
of Troop J. were to take to Crystal 
lake Saturday has been postponed 
until next Saturday.

Robert Doggart has Just recover
ed from a slight attack of Influeiua 
which has confined him to his houe 
for a short time.

Clarence Smith of Mancheider 
who has Been confined to his moth- ' 
br’s home in this town with a spr^a-* 
ed ankle has recovered safflciehtly 
so that he exects to leave forihia 
home in Manchester soon.

y

STORK WORKS O V BR TD ^.
New York, July 8.-^witfi'Iil' 'tKe 

space of six TiourB, the stork left 
triplets—three boys—at the homi^ of 
Fidele Cataldo, his rabbit presented; 
him with ten new bunnies and the 
family cat announced two new ar
rivals. Cataldo, who was aireajAy 

Alia father of eight ‘ chUdfen on- 
M.20 per day, Is looklhg for extra 

'Work. 0 . '

?Sv-*l

COOK FEARED DROUGHT; v -
' BUT IfANDS IW

Boston, July 8.—Police inspected/,:! 
removed apprbximately gat^ 
of whiskey^ a large stock of 08“*"̂ 
goods and other property in 
home of Mrs. Harriet WIliy| 
two, of West Roxbury, opd 
Wills was nrrested, charged > 
stealing the property,
$700, fronf Arthur P6aftiS» 
Jaihaica Plain.

Mrs. Wills, the' police' i |y ,; 
been a cook in Uie Pearce 
Seine time a#d> Mr. ’ PeiQ ^^ t . 
BttsjOicious. because^ 
appearance of his 
liquor, and notified th« ]
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* m ip  SOBS”
ATHLSnO SHOES

Commonly called Basketball Shoes, white 
canvas, rubber “ grip sure” soles; size 6 to 11; 
worth |4; Inventory sale p r ic e ...............$2.00.
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THE WOHDERFUL RESNNSE TO RlR IHWRTORT SALE VFERM RS n iflK S  T H H .JO L X U JK S iT H A T  R R ip T ^ ffR Ili LII(E TRSRVE 
HOHEY. RE SORE AHD READ EVERY ifE H  HERE L I ^ B .  YOU’RE SHRi TO ElRD i O i a t M O  YOU wI hT  AHD AT A BIS iRAnRS
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CLSARANCB SALE OP GLOVES— Valnes up to $1.00 
WOMEN’S SILK AND CHAMOISETTE GLOVES, PAIR ....................... 80c

Mostly white, pongee, mastic and grey; slightly soiled-from handling; one 
washing will make them now; not all sizes In every style, but all sizes Ih 
entire lot. Do not miss this opportunity.

BLACK SILK GLOVES, Pair. . .60c
WORTH $1.00 AND $1.25.

Heavy Milanes Silk Gloves; Pajls 
Point stitching; sizes 5*4, 6, 6 ^  
and a few 7.

WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S SILK GLOVES,
Pair ................................ l»c

2-clasp style, good quality silk; 
mostly black; small sizes only for 
women; all sizes for misses and 
children.

INVENTORY SALE BED 
TICKING

This Is the time to stock up in 
Staples. Note this item.

Bed Ticking, extra heavy, fine 
quality; a standard necessity at a 
bargain price; regularly - 42c per
yard— For this sale..................... 85c

(Main Floor.)
We Carry Every Necessity for 

Making and Renovating 
Bedding.

WOMEN’S MILANESE SILK 
GLOVES, P a ir ............................. 65c

These are regular $1.00 to $1.25 
value; black with white embroid
ery, grey, tan or brown, two-tone 
or self-embroidered backs, in all 
sizes.

WHITE TRICO SILK GLOVES,
P^r ...............................................48c1

2-clasp style, durable quality Bllk| 
double tipped fingers, a remarkable 
value.

INVENTORY SALE LINING 
REMNANTS

The home dressmakers will revel 
in this bargain sale:

1,000 Yards of Remnants, of 
Lining Cambric In colors and black; 
useful for many purposes and in
dispensable to the dressmakers; reg
ularly 19c per yard—
For this sale, yard.................12 ^ c
This Is Only One Item. > You Will 

Find Many More.;

INVENTORY SALK 
Table Damask

Anticipate your needs ih Table 
Linen for many months to come. 
Our Inventory Sale prices give you 
a wonderful opportunity to save in 
this department.

72-lnch Ci^on Linen Table Dam
ask, in a good assortment of artis
tic and pleasing designs, and of extra 
heavy quality; $1.98 value—For
this sale .......................  .......... $1.55

This Is Only One!
There Are Many Others!

INVENTORY SALE 
' BED SPREADS

The price of cotton is rising by 
leaps and bounds!* Save money by 
buying Bedding now! These Spread  ̂
will be much higher after this salê

White Crochet Bed Spreads i4 
very effective patterns; good assort
ment to choose from; very desirable; 
regular price $1.59 and certain to 
be much higher—For this sale $1.35

This Is Only One of Many 
Bargains.

K.XTRAORDINARY OFFER! WOMEN’S WHITE OXFORDS FOR VACA
TION AND SPORT WEAR .......................................................................  $1.95

Don’t miss this opportunity to add n pair of these to your footwear sup
ply— White canvas oxfords with rubber soles and heels) white and sock lin
ing and feather inner sole. Worth double the sale price.

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS

Military or Louis heels, hand 
turned soles, regular $3.50 quality—
Bale price ................................. $2.95

(CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS 
SHOES

High cut lace model, worth $1.85 
at .............................................. $1.45

A

MISSES’ BROWN KID PUMPS 

Flexible soles, safety heels, reg
ular $3.50— Sale price ...........$2.45

BOYS’ GYM SHOES 

Army duck, leather, trimmed,’ * 
brown or white, pure gum red rub
ber soles— Very special at . .$2.45

HOUSEWARES— BIG MONEY SAVINGS FOR THRIFTY HOUSEKEEPERS
Note these example offerings at basement:
ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN SETS—three aluminum sauce pans, 1, 1 1-2 

and 2-quart sizes, the set 98c
WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS— medium size, oval shape, high grade 

willow, regular price $2.25, sale price $1.69.
FRUIT JAR RINGS— regular 10c package at 7c
ELECTRIC IRONS— Fully guaranteed 6-pound Iron, nlckle plated hood, 

regular price $4.50. Sale price $3.38.
WASH BOILERS— Sampson Boilers, No. 8 size, heavy tin, all copper bot

tom. sale price $2.79.
MRS. POTT'S IRONS— Set of three sizes, nlckle plated, complete with 

handle and stand, sale price $1.89 net.
GAS OR OIL St o v e  o ven s— "Dandies’* single burner oven, sale price 

$1.49___

NEW SUMMER RUFFLINGB.
In French organdie and chiffon, white and colored, our regular. 50c kinds 

marked down at the Inventory sale, yard.................................................... 80c

PRETTY MARE VBtLS
Plain and fancy mesh veils in lack, taupe, rowfi, navy and percale, Bcroll 

borders, Shetland and woven borders, regular $1.50 values. At the Inven
tory sale, each .............................................................................................. 70c

49c AND 59c RIBIKINB AT THE INVENTORY B A L E ...............80b YARD
White satine messallnes, all silk moire taffetas, white and colors, Spor(|| 

dots for wear under the sheerest frocks, camisoles, etc., all at yard, 39c. !

INVENTORY SALE— FLOOR COVER1NCI8
The charm of a room is made perfect by Just the right rtig. You cannot 

afford to miss this opportunity to renew yOur boor co'vefitiirs.
SEAMLESS BRUSSELS RUGS in a choice line of patterns; sices 9x13: 

value 186.00. i Inventory said price $20.1^.
AXMINSTBR RUGS of fine quality, good line 6f patterns in very desirable 

colorings, valnes to |49. Inventory sale price $88^05.

Jim
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SWAGGER Co a t e e s  o f  b l a c k  v e l o u r ,  w e r e  a s  n iG h  'jiM
$42.60, CHOICE A T THE INVENTORY SALE ...........  ..............$21 .00

Very smart models that are equally desirable for early Fall wear a$ well 
as for present use. On sale at Suit Dept.

FASHlONABLte bLACK VELVET SPORT COATS, WERE AS HIGH AiS ‘
$39, NOW MARKED ................................................................... .............. .. $25

Ultra charming coats for vacation and sport wear, made with ample 
pockets, wide belt and sport collar.

CRISP SUMMER DRESSES OF PLAIN ORGANISE
VERY S P E C IA L ............................................................... ..................  $5.50

Cool and stylish, these pretty dresses are made in a new and attractive 
model and are shown in the wanted colors.

$10.98 and $11.98 SUMMER DRESSES. ON SALE A T ...................$8.50
These dainty dresses o f figured cotton voile are just the thing to re

plenish your summer wardrobe, ideal for vacation wear..

TRULY— A  WONDERFUL SALE OF WHITE WASH SKIRTS— REGU
LAR AND EXTRA SIZES, POSITIVELY WORTH $3. AT THEi IN-
VENTORY S A L E / . . , , . .............................................................................. $1.79

Smart Summer Skirts o f  Fancy White Gaberdine and Basket Weave Ma
terial. Made with wide belts over a gathered waist line. Novel Slit 
Pockets, trimmed with large pearl buttons.

LACES J^ND e m b r o id e r ie s  
Big Values at the Inventory Sale

We here briefly mention some of 
the remarkable offerings:

Chiffon CSoth, best quality, 40 in. 
wide, splendid range of colors, reg. 
$1.50— Sale price ........................08c

Silk Georgette CiN*pe, 36 and 40 
In. wide, onr second grade, worth 
$1.69— Sale price, y a rd ...........$1.25

NotUngfiaJlt Laces, desirable 
widths for cgiisisoles, etc., all widths,
values up to-i.SOc—
Sale price, yard .............................15c

New Wash Laces for trimming 
summer frocks and dresses, cluny 
laces, French vals, all widths, tor
chons and other popular laces, worth 
26c— Sale price, three yards for 25c

Swiss Embroideries, demt-fioune- 
ings and edges, cambric and nain
sook, English eyelet and blind de
signs, reg. VBilues up* to 39c, at, 
yard ..............   17c

Assorted All i îlk Pointed Georg
ette Crepe for summer dresses, 
blouses, etc., 40 inches wide, light 
and dark patterns, worth $3.00—  
Sale price, yard ........................$1.08

NATURAL FONGBB 
BLOUSES

semi-tallored model with pockets 
and convertible collar, to be Worn 
high or low; sizes 36 to 44; regular 
$2.98 value. For-This Salq . .$2.60

K.XTRA SIZE WHITE
VOILE BLOUS£»

lace or embroidery trimmed; good 
full cut; sizes 46 to 52; regular 
tI.9S value.. For thin sale. .$1.45-

 ̂ -r::.'____. ---
(XlRSlSTS.

These are busy days at our Cor
set Department  ̂ but we have plenty 
of time, Madami to give yon the in
dividual attention that you require, 
^ e  have four expert c*>ii8etleres in 

 ̂ .A(t«ndance an$ private ffttlng rooms.

INVENTORY SALE
BLOUSES/

DAINTY VOILE WAISTS
lace affd embroidery trimmed, square 
and round neck and fiat collar; reg
ular $1.98 value—
FOB THIS S A L E ..................... $1.45

LII^GERIE WAISTS
Voile, Lawn and Organdie Waists, 

.square and round neck; some colored 
effects; regular $1.50 value—
FOR THIS SALE ......................95c

EMBROIDERED SMOCKS
round and, square necks; , some with 
colored collars and cuffs; regular 
$2.50 value—
FOR THIS S A IiE .....................$1.95

GIRL’S REGULATION 
MIDDIES

In all white and white with blub col
lar; sizes 8 to 20; regular $1.98 vhl- 
toe. For This S a le ...................$1.46

MADAME LOUISE 
CORSETS

in Pink Broche; extra long hlp', 
low bust: genuine black boning; 
lacing below front clasp; a corset of 
extremely good linos for the average 
to full figure; regular $6.60 value 
Inventory Sale P r ic e ............... $5.00

LA CA^HLLE (XIRSETS
Front lacing corsets In Pink and 
White; high, medium and elastic top 
models; a  wide range of styles. 
$8.00 and up.

RENGO BELT
Medium bust, long hip. reinforced 
over ,abdomen; a good model for the 
stout woman; regular $3 value, at 
$1.99.

THOMPSON GLOVE • 
FITTING

Pink Coutll; embroidery fop; low 
bust; long hip. Especially designed 
for slender to average figures. Reg
ular price $2.00, at . .............$1.35

R, &  G. CORSETS
Low bust; long hip; four hose sup
porters attached; regular $1.60 val
ue, at ....................................... ... 08c

WABHA^Li: SATIN 
1, BANDEAUS

In Pink ........................................98c

WOMEN’ S FIBEK Sn,K  STOCKINGS 
Choice o f black or w hiteln  all siaes, these are called run o f the mill 

are extra value at ................... .................................................................... 38c

. WOMEN'S COTIOK STOCKINGS
White or black, wamless and finest (jualit^, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, regular 29c 

value, at the Invenj^ry Sale, pair.................................................................^

M E N 'S $1«8'0 SHIRTS..t • • * .,.i» .-fi-a.............. • • • ...................... ............
Obllsr style, plaih white. ^

MEN'S KOÔ FIT UNION SUITS ......................................
■ A i^etii^  i ® ® s a v B ,  money.

IPSWICH HALF HOSE ........ ..............
B la ^  aiid cblors. And many othor ecjually big values.

PAIR I2c

.INVENTORY SALE— ZEPHYR SWEATERS .....................................  $8.50
Formerly $9;98 and $10.98.

A Jaunty sweater to wear with a spa|'t skirt! Perfect sport attire! 
Choose from our atock a Tuxado model' Slip-on or coat sweater—.third floor.

GIRLS’ FIBER SILK SWEATED COATS with roll collar, sash and pock
ets; colors rose,'copen and gold; sixes 8 to 14 years; regular value $4.98—  
inventory sale $2.95.

INVENTORY SALE 
PORCH AND MORNING

DRBS6BS • •
Morning Dresses, cool and dain

ty, suitable for beach or country 
use; simple models with long or 
short sleeves; a great variety'' Iti 
styles, colors,' and materials; I^iced 
for Inventory Sale 98c, $1^11,'$1.95 
and $2.95; r e g u l a r l y t o  $3.45’ 

Bungalow Aprons, neat and’ com
fortable; Jn percale, open back or 
side; strjilght and with elastic at 
waist line; regular value $1.25 
Priced for Inventory Sale at. . . 95c

in ven ;t o r y  sa l e

SUMMER SUITING
Also

White
The White Season Is Here 

a Very Attractive Price on 
Suiting.

White Lhten F^Uish Bitting. A 
very dealrab^p material always 
looks beautifully ntfW after each 
tubbing; 36 Inch wide; regular price 
33c per yard. i^is sa le ,. .  .28c 

Th'is is' One Bargain in White 
Dr^bf Goods. There Ai;e Many 
Others.

INVENTORY SALE 
WOMEN’S AND MISSES*/

BATHING SUITS.
Jersey Bathing Suits with trim

med Skirts; in a good range of sizes; 
regular value $2.26. For this saVe 
$1.89.

Surf Satin Bathing Suits, several 
model?; regular value $2.98. Very
Desirable toi^This S a le .......... $2.75

Bathing Tights, one piece style, 
regular value 89c. For this Sale 69c

.

INVENTORY SALE
GABLE SUITING.

__ Never Were There So Many Daln- 
^  Frocks and Smocks. Hm’e Is a 
Possibility For a Few More at Little 
Cost. ,

Mercerised Silk and (Dotton Gable 
Snitlng, kne of the newest and pret
tiest fabrics in plain evening shades. 
Maize, light blue, copen and black. 
36 laches wide; regularly 89c per
yard. Eor this S a le ...................75c

This Is Just One of Countless Bar
gains in Wash Drees Goods.

Remember We Sell Ladies’ Home 
Journal Patterns.

INVENTORY SALE'OP'R. WAHLAGB ARSONS’ SILVERWARE, VALUES
* •  ̂ ___ \ a a— ^UP TO 9̂ 7 CHOIC® AT'^’.r........ *48c

The assortment comprlflii^$) l̂d moat forks, cake knives, salad forks,' pickle 
forks, butter knives, sttgkf’, shells, cream ladles, berry spobns, every piece 
stamped R. Wallace & Sons, 1835, and absolutely guaranteed. (Silverware • 
Dept., Main^F^br.)

INVEIITOIIY SALE-C O RR ECT URDERffUSLIlK
WHITE SKIRTS.A

of excellent quality, deep flounces of 
bambuig or dainty rows of lace; 
regular $1 26 value. Inventory Solo 
P r ic e ........................... ................»»c

GOWNS.
of good quality nainsook and batiste, 
trimmed with lace or embroidery; 
regular $1.25 value. Inventory Sole 
Price ..............................................

CAMISOLES
of wash satin and crepe de ' ehtnc, 
tailored and trimmed; very dainty; 
regular $1.25 value.. Inventory Sale 
INdee ....................................... .. •’ •9®®

BLOOMERS
of fine pink batiste, with lace trim
med ruffle; regular 69c value. In
ventory Sale Price .....................48c

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
trimmed back and froijt with dainty 
lace and hamburg; lace shoulder 
straps; many pretty styles; regular 
$1.25 value. Inventory S#le Price 
95c.

DRAWERS
made of good quality cambric, deep 
tucked ruffle and embroidery ruf
fle; regular 59c. Inventory Sal©
P r ice ..................................... ,---- 47o

CORSET̂  ̂ COVERS
of line nainsook, trimmed with dain
ty hamburg and ribbon, regular 48t 
value. Inventory; Sale Price . .87t ''

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
crepe, de chine in tailored and trim 
mod models: very handsome; regu
lar $2.98 value. Inventory Sale
Price ......................................... 81.95

INVENTORY SAL® FURNITURE DEPAB*rMBNT

This manmoth s«ae holds a vltak meaning for the homes of Hartfort 
(Hid vlclnlt]̂ . For every room In every home w© have some necessity or 
comfort at Inventiiri Siae Pi)r ^  'riiom thit needs refttmlshlng—
for that co*y comer you Want td arrdhgn—BUY NOW.

■ -̂-----------------
LIVING ROOM SUI'TBS ’

Handsome Queen Anim ■* Peflod 
design, three piece Suite. Davenport, 
Arm Chair and Rocker»j#ith wnne 
panel back, seats u$holsl$fed with 
blue velour. Inventory 8<le Pflcn 
2184.(K).

MORRIS CHAIRS. ^
With adjustable back; Qttsrtwred 

...Doidan Oak or Mahogany finished 
^ m tseg, fltihd with reversible riiMM 

Spanish Leatherette Cushions, .to- 
«iCint<Wy Sale Frlcb '................. flBaW

HiOllBOti
. In colonial style; a beaulttul te- 
i^ductlon ln dealgn and flnto^ 
hindVlbff the ilgSM syt’ or thtlt 
torloaj period. Invcniory ^ ie  P**!

•  ̂ POSTER BEDS.
Ih Solid Mahogknir, a very hai^d- 

Boiiie design, showing wonderful 
hdeltty tb Colonial style. Inventory « 
Sale Ihrtoe ;....................; . . .  .$64.85

fI h /T MAVPtItoiSEB.
‘ fOf exlra find duality White Gotten 
Layer ®elt, covered Wlfo gh * excel
lent gradb of ticking.
( m e  Price ..................... ........

■ : m

LIVINtt RdOM tIOGKIDRS |
'V'etjî  aii t̂Mitilklly built I goodlliR.̂  

Mgn tor )]$n- with any atyle 6f 
ture;. flniahed In mdhogany.

\tolf fvlen X .  ............
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HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

Youthfully Styted These J 
. Suit Modes Featured At I 

July Sale Prices |

. .A  suit will be just what you may want for t h ^  cool | 
summer days.. .These smartly fashioned suits are made j 
of gaberdine, jersey^ serge and velour, in plain and tail- | 
orede models, braid or button trimmed, in .shades .of | 
nayy, brown, tan, grey, and blacky Sizes 16 to 48 1-2 j 
and the prices are as follows i j

SUITS-that were $29.50 and $32.50 are priced for this j 
sale only $19.75. |

SUITS that were $35 and $39.50 are pricied for this sale j 
only $25.00. j

SUITS that were $42.50, $45.00 and $47.50 are priced | 
Xprthis.f^e only $29.50,  ̂ . /  ^  |

At t h V f  reasonable pripe^ y-Wi .can purchase your suit j 
th^t you. lik^^; ; ^uy yAUr chance .is good. |

C o a t s r  C ^ p e & >  &  D o l m a n s
ored models, braid or b u tt^  trimmed, in shades of 
all. • ■

Coats, Capes and Polmans that were fo n y r ly  priced 
$16.50 are now at $7.50.

Coats, Capes and Dolmans that were formerly priced 
$29.50 are now at $15.00.

Coats, Chpes and Dolmans that were formerly priced | 
$39.50 are now at $20.00. They come in all the wanted | 
colors. „  ^ * R

, B a t h in g  S u it s  |
Have you seen purJine of attractive Bathing Suits? p 

- The prices are moderate and the materials and styles are p
just what you want. They are made of jersey, taffeta, p
surf satin and mohair, plain and fancy trimmed in large p
assortments of colors and sizes, 36 'to^ ^  and are priced ■

' $2.98 to $18.50. Whether you swiin ,or choose to be just J  
decorative, this is indeed a smart costume. Come in J  
and see for yourself. J

ABOUT
TOWN

SPECIAL VALUE  
IN MEN'S UNION 

SUITS .
Here’s a good quality summer weight HalWiggan Union 

Suit, ankle length, short sleeves, bought to sell at*$2.50 a 
suit. They should have been here three months ago, 
but they have just arrived.

To move them quick we shall sell them at

A SUIT
If yoUjiife going to qped mifqq suit® tfus summer or fall 

get in qp this deal, it won,’|̂ happen again,
:k  See our window display.

Glenne’y & Hultman
Ground Gripper Shoes for Tender Feet.

L jRmes Oc^dmaii ot the Park Shoe 
Store is in Boston on a business trip.

Carl Brink of Providence is re
newing acquaintance with friends in 
t^wn.

The Swedish Boys’ Gymnastic dlub 
will meet at the- Recreation Center 
tdihorro^ evening.

Mrs. B. J. Bartlett of Pine ŝtreet 
left today for a visit with Mrs. Lula 
Doane of Brighton, Mass.

John Polise and family of Fair- 
view • street are spading a two 
weeks’ vacation in Maine.,

AVthur Mercer is putting “in a con
crete foundation for his new house 
at the corner of East Center and 
Walker streets.

Louis Marte, employed by the 
Manchesfer Trust company, is spend
ing his vacation at Plattsburg, N. 
Y. He made Ihe trip by auto. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gottschalk 
of Oakland street started this morn- 
jog for a trip to their old home in 
Rochester, 1̂ . Y. They went by au
tomobile.

The July meeting of-the board of 
' selectmen will be held̂  ori“ Thursday 
evening at the Hall of Records. The 
board will meet in the afternoon to 
approve bills.

Sidney Strickland, who returned 
recently from England, after serving 
three years in the British Army, Itas 
secured work in the finishing rooiq 
at the velvet mills. , ,

The Army and Navy club is taking 
on a finished look. Painters are 
now giving it the final coat of paint 
on the outside. It is being painted 
white with green trimmings.

Mrs. Frederick N. Fish of Walnut 
street and Mrs. Walter F. Elliott ot 
Cooper street are spending the week 
with the.former’s sister, Mrs. Juditlr 
T. Wfnkler, at her cottage at Point 
of Woods Beach.

Robert J. Smith has sold for Clar
ence Barlow a two-family house on 
Pearl street to Carl F. Schulty of 
Hartford. Mr. Schulty formerly 
lived in Manchester and owned prop
erty on GlenWood street.

Thomas Sullivan, Ernest Brown 
and Patrick Hanley have returned 
from Bolton Notch ■^ere they have 
spent four days at Fanhall. They 
were on a fishing trip and report 
good luck on each day’s angling.

Charles Ruhr of Blssell street is in 
New York on a combined business 
and pleasure trip. He wa,g accom
panied by his daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Kuhr, and Miss Emma Schultz of 
Foley street. The girls will remain 
in New York for a two weeks’ visit 
with friends’.

Word was received this morning 
of the arrival of Sergeant Raymond 
W. Joyner at Newport News, Va. 
Sergeant Joyner has been in the ser
vice nearly two years and has been 
overseas feince a year ago last 
March. He expects to receive his 
honorable discharge within a few 
days.

Dr. Van Verplanck has just re
turned from overseas after two 
years’ hospital work in the army. 
He comes home with the title of M. 
D. from John Hoi>kIns University 
and of first lieutenant in the United 
States Army. He is now at Camp 
Dix awaiting discharge and will 
probably reach his home here by the 
end of this week.

^ ijid d id R  FiAYiaiouND
'■--------- - 4

Scho<rf Oommlttee is Authorized to. 
Equ^ Grounds— Will Hold Meet
ing at Ohbe.

O N N A T Id ia ’B W

The voters of the, Eighth School 
and Utilities ‘district appropriated 
the Sum of 51,000 at the meeting 
last nigh^ for the north end play
grounds. The school committee was 
authorized to equip the playground 
with the necessary material such as 
swln'gs, ladders and other play
ground equipment. The committee 
is to have a meeting, this evening or 
tomorrow, evening and will get 
things ready Just as soon as possi
ble. J. T. Robertson has kindly al
lowed the district the use of 'the 
ground for the season. Miss Moore, 
who has charge of the district child 
welfare movement, plans to have the 
place in such condition that moth 
ers with their babies will find it 
pleasant to come.

CHAUTAUQUA PLEASES 
OPENING AUDIENCES

Yesterday’s Programs Gave Taste of 
Treats In Store for Rest of the 
Week.

BATHING SUITS
N

FOR MEN AN D  BOYS

, 98c $1.25 $198
MEN’S MESH UNDERWEAR 

LIGHTEST SUMMER WEIGHT, TWO PIECE 
75 CENT GARMENTS 5Qe

Women’s White Cotton Hose 
' c  ‘ 6 Pairs For $1

'lliisjfl a genuine bargain. - These are regular. 29c 
Stoe îngs. This offer only good while our present stock 
lastr. A

-  CHAS. KUHR
20 Bissell Street. Just around the cptner fron Msin

The Chautauqua sessions opened 
auspiciously yesterday with fine 
weather and a good attendance. The 
entertainment' last night was of a 
high order and set the jiace for a fine 
week’s program. The fcimmer-Car- 
ter Company, which furnished the 
first part' of the evening’s program 
ga/e novel musical selections with 
a .combination of harps and piano 
and one of their number, Mis^WU- 
ma Dearborn Carter, gave hupaor- 
ous readings and impersonations 
which delighted the audience and 
yon numerous recalls. The three 
young women in the company were 
beautifully costumed and made 
mqst attractive appearance behind 
the foootlights.

After.^uch ;a delightful first part 
the prospect of a lecture by a woman 
doctor w’as not very alluring, but it 
turned out a most agreeable sur 
prise. Dr. Carolyn E. Geisel is 
slight little woman, but although 
she looks frail, she believes in long 
life and says that men who take the 
right care ofu themselves ought to 
live more than a hundred years. She 
spoke for more than an hour and 
from her opening words to the very 
end of her talk held the close atten 
tlon of her audience. She gave 
from her professional education and 
experience a long list of suggestions 
framed in understandable terms,for 
avoiding thp ills which shorten life, 
interspersing witty side remarks 
which kept her hearers wide awake 
and in good humor.

Tonight one of the finest musical 
programs of the week will be given 
by the Coralla-Bonelli Company, 
every member of which is a superior 
artist. One of the company, Gabriel 
Hines, a skilled pianist and com
poser, gave a lecture-recital this af
ternoon which was attended by 
many musicians.

Tomorrow night the entire play 
The Fortune Hunters” , will be giv

en by a competent company of act
ors, The evening' performances be
gin at eight o’clock.

Is Miade Member of Natibbal Oom- 
mlttee On Indus tHai Recreation—  
Work Here Attracts Attention.

Recreation Director W. H.̂  
Whiting has been appointed a mem
ber o l the National Con\^ttee on 
~ndustrial Recreatiohj’̂ itUting under 
the American Physical Education 
Asspclation, which hasv for its pur
pose thê  investigation and promo
tion of the best methods’ of indus
trial recreation. ' The appointment 
was made ,by the association’s pres- 
dent, William Burdick,' of Balti

more. ' - '
The local Recrehtlon Center, of 

which Mr. Whiting Is head instructor 
and director, is one of 60 co'mmun- 
ity centers now being operated sue 
cessfully in the'United States. Many 
more are to be built during the next 
few years, howevei:, and visitors are 
coming to Manchester frequently to 
look oyer the Recreation,Center here 
and get ideas from it. Recently visi
tors were here from Norwallj: and 
Bristol, Saylesville, R. I., and ftrom 
several towns in New "york state 
Calls also have been received from 
Massena, N. Y., and Malden, Mass., 
and visitors are expected from those 
cities within the' ii^xt few weeks.

Bristol is building a $300,000 
community center, similar to the 
one here.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
DRIVES FOR MEMBERS

 ̂ ’_______ ’ ■
Service Men May Become Charter 

Menabers by Joining Before Sun 
day.

UV
I Z J - X .
save fb^d 
save fuel.

“ Over the Top” is the slogan 
adopted by the members and cap
tains of the ten teams competiijg in 
the Army and* Navy dirt’s whirl
wind campaign for ne'vy members. 
The campaign started last evening 
when the teams met at the Army 
and Navy hut for final instr’uctians.

Chairman Albert Dewey urged 
each team to fight until the last gun 
Is fired which will be on Sunday 
evening at twelve o’clock. The. 
board of governors have agreed to 
keep the charter open until this 
time, consequently aU. World War 
veterans who join this week will be 
accepted as charter members.

The team captains ^ill report 
daily the results of their efforts to 
the club steward. The final reports 
will be announced the first of the 
week.

WEAR-EVER
DEMONSTRATION
. ALL THIS WEEK

Wear Ever Aluminum Cooking Utensils should be in 
every home. ^

We have made Arrar^g^mentg with the manufacturers 
to have a demonstration this week in our basement.

-  Miss Hetm tlenry
who comes direct from the factory will be glad to haye 
any of the users of;W ear Ever aluminum ware call and 
she will explain the advantage® there is in using Wear 
Ever.

SPECIAL
Miss Henry will cook a pot roast in a 4 quart Windsor 

kettle tomorrow morning and you are cordially invited 
to the demonstration and to sample the same. The 
price of the 4 quart kettle is $2.30 but we are making a 
special price this week for $1.79 each.

• ''.h'
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HOOSIER GETS ^0,000
FROM ENGLISH ESTATE.

Alexandria, Ind., July 8,— Charles 
Booth, of this city, recently received 
a check that called for $46,000. The 
money was inherited by Booth from 
Nathan Booth, his uncle, a wealthy 
land owner of England.

m
■ S' A GOOD JOB.,
>' “CtemeQCdftU, jbloyd George and 
W id n  hinre gown dMtgoaig teeth",

Berlin Mor«
an'C  th e p ^ w  pW M ' Germany'i.—^
Ohlc(a«o .TriliiWOi
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Q U AU TY AND PRICES 
ARE W H AT COUNTS

We believe In giving a square 
Leal to all, which means perfect vls- 

ihlfhOBt Quality goods and low
_.JS. . ' ' (
As we sell six times, as many 

glaflhes as anyone else In Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes extra 
good glasses aiftl don’t feel that you 
can pay tha high prlcM charged by 
Bomê  than you shbuld call at our 
South' MancIlBSter office* ahd receive 
g square deal and get your glasses 
at the right price.
Office Oi^n Bvery Night Except
gatorday Trom 6 .^  to 8,80 p. m. 

^ A t  OQtiinl pe|»i G. Pog A Oo. 
dnrins tne''daif.

la m iB  A. Ref.,
Sgtelallht,

.  EonM A  Bnli UooH

MANY SUMMER MEMBERS 
AT RECREATION CENTER

Reduced Ratos With All Privilogos 
Attract Large Numbor— Total
Membership Now 826.

Many of the townspeople are tak
ing advantage of the' summer rates 
at the Recreatlop Center. Last, 
year, there were only 35 or 40 sum
mer members, while so far this sum
mer 104 have been received. The 
summer membershCps are good un
til September 16 and at that time 
may be exchanged for an annual 
membership, it bel'ng necessary 
simply to pay the difference between 

.the summer rate and the annual 
rate.

The summer tickets, glvlhg the 
owner all ihe privileges of the build
ing until September 16, cost' $1.00 
for men of the Ninth district and 76 
cents for women. For people out
side the NlnL.h ^strict, 60 cents ad
ditional is charged.

The Recreation Center now has 
722 full members and 104 summer 
members, making a grand total of 
826. Only three members have 
been dropped during the past six 
montĥ B. '

TtjRKB AMUCfj;.
Athens, July 8.— Greek reinforce

ments )are being, rushed to 'Turkey 
today i^llowiag an attempt by 'Tur
kish trojo]^ to occupy Aldin, 81 miles 

of Smyrnus .BOtttheal. /

DARBY” O’CONNELL LEAVES.

Popular Athletic Player Goes 
Springfield Club.

to

William O’Connell, more familiar
ly known to Manchester baseball 
faTis as “ Darby” , left Manchester 
yesterday to join the Springfield 
club of the Eastern Association, hav
ing signed a contract with the 
Springfield management on Satur
day.

“ Darby” came here from Nauga
tuck a few months ago to learn the 
moving plctu#6 business under the 
tutoring hand of his uiicle^JoLm-P. 
Sullivan. He was assigned' to the 
Circle theater to assist Dr. P. P. Sul
livan in its management.

During his stay in Manchester he 
appeared* in the Athletic line-up for 
several games and made a favorablo 
ImproBslon with the fans, particu
larly in the A^IetiA-Nutmog game 
when he twirled the former team t6 
victory.

O’Connell/ has played with some 
of the fastest semi-professional out
fits in New England and his many 
friends are of the opinion that .the 
Springfield club engagement is but 
a stepping stone to the big league 
teams.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.
Soldiers and sailors who have re

ported at the War Bureau in the 
past few days as having .been honor
ably discharged from the service 
are:

Coxswain Ernest R. Johnson. 
Pharmacist ifate Paul G. Lam-m

bert.
Private Fred Diekow.
Seaman Fritz Noreiv.
Private A. Amandus Johnson. ' 
Private John L, Gleason.
■Corp. Ellis J, Anddrs«hll‘ ''’‘ ' 
Nurse Bessie-^bdersoh.!^" '
Sgt. Frank O. Klngbaujn.

n’B Summer Shoes
Men’s Rubber Sole White Canvas Oxfords, dressy

lasts ...............................................................  $3 and $3.50

Men’s ‘Keds, rubber sole white canvas tennis or outing 
shoes of the best quality, high or low cut $2 and $2.50

Boys’ and Youths’ sizes in Keds. ^

Men’s Heavy Brown Canvas work shoes with heavy 
rubber sole ....................................................$2.50 to $4

G eorge Smith
tv-
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HAYING T O O L S
Scythes Snaths 

I Scythes Stones.
Rakes, Forks

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Hose

Insecticides and Spray Pumps

s s i iP P iY ia
F. T . BUSH MRG.

U

ROBINSON— CLARKE. .
Announcement is made o f the 

marriage of Miss Jennie Clarke of 
Manettester Greenland Feed Robin
son <Ĵ .Sû mm̂ l street: Thfi wedding
took pTacia lA St. Mary’s Episcopal 
churAh last Thursday, evening, Rev. 
J. 'S. Neill performing the ceremony.

After a wOddlng trip spent in the 
violnlty pf Boston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robiasoix ,wiU reside i& town.

m

WITCH REPAIRING
Skilled Workmanship 

Sslisfaction Gnaranteed|^

EYES TESTED
Ind Glsssds Fitted, Optical Supplies

H.LW1LS0N
Bf^istetied Optometrist 
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